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Speaker GreiDan: l'The bour of 12:00 hagiag arrivedy khe House

xill nov be ia session. The chaplain for ceday will be tbe
I
y Deverend 9r. Frank 9. Bqapus, Pastor, Betàel Baptist
I
 càurch of scàauaburg. aeveread suapas is the guest of

 RepresentatiFe rerry Parke and Eepresentative golcik. :ill

r the guests in tbe gallerF please rise and join us in the@

 znvocavzona'/
 aeveren; Br. Prank @. Bœapqst niùalt kq pray. 0uc beavealy
l eathec, we thank Tuee foc yoar gooGness to àmerica and

to... and for yoqr kindness and youc... the prosperity aud

blessings vegve enjoyed ia ouc great state. ge look to

Thee for a lqadêrs:ip and ve mbanx ïoq for t:e privilege of

praying àn rhls àaKGmbly Eoday. Qe vould ceoelber mhose

gho by your providence àage leadership over us. Me pcay

for our Govecaar. ve pray for tàese tegislators. xe ask

ïou to give thez visdo? as they go about the bqsiness of

the day to help... continue to assure us of our prosperity

on the one Naud and our freedoms on the other. ànd we ask

ïou to give tlen visdoœ to kaov ghat is righi and then the

character ta do kt. âRd so ve pray today your blessiaq
r
 upoa tse delibecatkoas of thks Assemsly. xe pcay your

blessiag in Jesas' precious naae. àmen. àaena''
I

g Speaker GreiKaat ''Representative zopp will Lead qs in the pledge
 to tàe flag.''

Bopp - et a1: 111 pledge allegiance to tbe fàa9 of the unite;

Skates of Alecica aad to the nepublic for which ik skands.

one Nation under God. indivksiblee vi*b liberty and justice

for atl.'l

speaker Gcet*anc 1lRo11 Call for âttendance. yes. Kc. Barvis, for

what purpose do you seek recogaition?s'

narrisz lThaak yoû, 5r. Speaker. Hy key is nok ia Dy box here,

and I.d like ko be Representative 'prgsent#-''
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Speaker Greizanl I'Rigât. Rave you checked the drawere your

center drager?''

narris: nHaving... ïes: I Nave: Kr. Speakecoll

Speaker Greiman: Hdr. Clerk take t:e record. The 1l1 dezbezs

having ansvered to the quorum call: a quorum is present.

:r. Piel: are tàere any excused absences on the Eepublican

side'n

Piel: aYes, :r. Speaker. if the record woqld shog Representative

Tuerke an; as I vent to take his key oate I accidentally

hit his button. That's the reason Ze's a 'no: up there.ll

Speaker Greimanz 1:111 sorry. Bepresentative Tuerk?l'

Harris: Nres. Eepresentative Tuerk is excused today-tl

Speaker Greiaawz ''àlright. 1et the cecord so reflect. Kr.

datijevich, anybody on the Dezoccatic side?ll

:akijevicb: l'aepresentative Panayotovich is an excused absence,

and nepreseatative Grace liary stera is here: oqt s*e uas

late âitting her button.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright. Leà the record so reflect with

respeck ta Representative Panayotovic:. Ladies and

Gentle*ea. if I coœl; have your attentkoa. on the podium

vith ae today is David eKenp:, he's a resideat of

Representative Parke's district in Bloomingdale, and he's a

skudenk a: take Park niqh Echool. He has been selected Lbe

ïoutà Governor for the State of Ilkkaois for the VNCA Xouth

in Governneate and 1 think held like to zeeE us and greeE

us. àad Davidy ve gelcoae you as tbe ïoutà Governor of

Qllinois-'?

Davk: Keap: 'ITblûk yoû. Good aftecuooa. The opportûokty to

share with you a little bit about ghat Youth in Governueut

is all about is one responsibility I take great pride in

executing. I#m sure all of you have heard of the gangs in

oqr ckties. and it may surprise you, but I too am a gang

leader. ëe arq 850 students strong. Claiuing meabers ia
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nearly every county of the state. ve are a highly

specialized gan: consisting of youttt Represeakatives,

Senators: Lobbyistse gasesy Lagylrz . JkzGges antl evea a.

foath Press. tlur ïouth Legislature passed severa.t Bills

during our invasion of Spràagf teld, aud althotzgh I f ee1 a

tremendoua obligation to bave these ideas iàeard, I reallze

the 'bi.ae li/itaïions. àad I ao sendinq down a copy of otlr

Bill book. It ks my hope that soze of yQu vill seek oat

our ideas and our concerns. âlmost every year, this year

being no acception y there are uore Bills pertaining to

edœcation khan on any othec toptc. :ilitkou'c going into

specif icsy I think the Iqessage is coasistent e and that is

that etlucation needs to be a higher priorltg of the state.

Because of yoar su pport f or fo uth ia Governmente hundreds

of Illinois students every year bave tâe opportunizy to

experience f irst hand sometàing that is not of f ered in any

textbook as to vllat bappens here kn Springf ield. I f oD

one, f iraly bglieve rhat one of the statee s ' greatisk

resotlrces is its youthe and by supporting the Xoutlà in

Gogerazen t Programe yolz are developiug the leaders of

toaorraw. And in the process you are eusurinq the v'ery

future of tbis state an4 nation. Tlte positive results of

thi.s progral are very real. 0ne of your colleagues.

Senatar Greg Zito, is a prize exa/ple of this. eourteen

years agog Senator Ii't.o selved the ïoo'ttt in Goveramept

Program as fouth Governor. Todaye not anly serving #.ho

ëouth ia Government Prog ra2 as a1l of you do e he serves t he

people of Illirtois. In closiagy 1: d like to say tbat olk

beita lf of a 11 the past and all. khm .ftlt ure ïouth in

Goverument particlpants thanà goa.''

Speaker Greilan z lcoœmittee neports. ''

Clerk O ' Drien: naepresentative sa tterth paikev Chairwa u o f thl

Coaalttee on Higher Edtzcatio n y to ghich tbe f ollouiug Bilts
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were referredy action taken :ay 3, 1985. reported the sawe

back lith the following recommendatioa: #do passe House

5ill 1752. aepresenkative Terzicà, Chairzan of tNe

Coawittee on Executivee to uhich the followinq Bills were

referred, action taàen Kay 1985. reported the saae back

wità the folloving recomueniation: #do pass' House Bill

2421. Bepresenkativq Carrie, Chairoan of mhe Comaiktee on

Select... the select Comzittee oa %ocldls Pair, to vhich

the folloviag Bills iere referrede actioh taken ;ay 3.

1985, reported the saae back with the following

recozleqdationl 'do pass: House Bill 1681 and 1632.

Bepresentative Levin. Chairaan of tà1 Comnittee on Public

otilktiesg to ghicà the folloving Dills were ceferrede

action taken Kay 3. 1985, reported the same back wit: tbe

folloging recolzendation: 'Interia skudy Calendar' House

Bills #456, 4%3. 6:9. 1234. 1702. 1725. 2153. 2318, 2%01,

2502. 2503. 250%. 2505. 2506. 2507. 2508 and 2509.

Aepresentative Keane. Chairuan of the Coaaitàee on ievenue,

to ghich the folloving Btlls vere referred, action titkea

:ay 3, 1985. reported the saue bauk vith the following

recoplendations: 'do pass' House Bill 997: 'Interia szudy

Caleniar' Qouse B111s 315, 365. ::5, 527, 602. 625. 726e

8%0e 9%6, 199, 1093, 1099, l100g 1101: 1:71. 1554. 1672.

1708. 187:. 1375, 1876, 2380 and 2:30.f:

Speaker Greinan: l'On page 51 of the Calendar. Consent Calendar

second Readings. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Briênt Ncansent Calen4ar secaa; Readiaq. Gecoad Day.

House B11l 354, a Bill for an àct to aaend the Criminal

Code together vit: Colnittge àlenâment #1. second zeadiag

oî tà/ Bi1l. House Bill 775, a Bill for aq Ack to anend

tàe Boat Eegistcation and safety àct together with

Coamittee A/endmeht #1. Secon; Reading of the Bill. Rouse

aili 895, a Bill foc aa kck ro aaen; tbm Illihois Public
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âid Code together vkth Committee àlendaeat #1. Second

EeadkRg of tbe B&ll. Bouse Bilt 151: a Bilt foI an àct to

azend the Eaergency dedical Services Zyste? Act. second

qeading of the Bi11. Hoase Dill :57. a 9il1 for an àck to

aaend an Act and regulate tàe granting aad assiskanc? of

indigenk #ar vêterans and their families. Second Reading

ok the Bill. House Bill 963, a Bill foE aû àct to azead

the State Zâployees Group Insurance àct taqetker wtth

coawittee Apemdpent #1. Second Eeading of the Bill. Hoasg

Bill 975, a :ill for aa Ack ko azend the Crizinal Code

kogekbet with Comaitkee àaendaents #1 and 2. Second

neading of the Bill. :ouse Bitl 1079. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the Illinois huaicipal Code. Second Eeading of tbe

5i11. nouse Bill 1299, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illinois Veàicle Code. secoad aeading of kNe Bill. House

Bill 1363, a Bi11 for an âct to auend aa àct to regulake...

regulation of pawnbrokers. Secoad aeading of tàe Bill.

House Bill 1364. a Bill for an âck to aœead an àct far the

regulakion of pawnàrokers. Second Beading ot tbe Bill.

nouse Bill 1365. a Bill for an Act to aaead an Act for t:e

regulation of pawnbrokers. Gecoad aeading of the Bill.

House Bill 1366. a 3ill for an :ck to amend an àct for the

regalaïion of paunbrokers. Second Reaâing of tbe Bklk. on

the next Bi11. House Bill lq38y t:ere:s a request for a

fiscal notea 'hat Bill ?i11 be held oa second Aeading.

House Bill 1530, a Bill for an àct to amen; t:e Illiaois

Insqrance Code. Second Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill

1585. a Bkkl for an Act to amead the Illiaois Muhkcipal

code. Second Readiag of the Bi1l. Hoese Dill 1587, a 3il1

for an àct to aaend the eack District code. second Reading

of k:e Bill. Rouse :ill 1618, a Bill for an àct to azend

the Iklinots Public âid Code. Second Reading of the Bil1.

House Bill 1638. a Bi11 for an Act ta amend tàe School
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Code. Gecond Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill 1654. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illiaois Huzan Rights Act. Second

Eeaiing of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1655. a Bill foc an àct to

aaend tàe Illinois Human Pights àct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. House 5i1l 1670, a Bill for an àct to apend an Act

relating to the Chicago Park Districts. Second zeading of

the Bill. House Bi11 1703. a Bill for an Act zo azend khe

Child Care àct together vità Committee àmendzeat #1.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1768, a Bill for an

àc: to amend the Illinois dunicipal Code. second neading

of the Bill. House Bill 1925. a Bill for an àct ko aaend

an àct in relation to the Departmeat of Kental Hea1th

together wkth CoMxittee àwendleat #1. Second Eeadkag of

the Bill. Roase Bill 1930, a Bill for aa Act to aaen; the

Blood Labeling àct. Second Reading of the Bi1l. Hoqse

Bill 1938, a Bitl for an Act relating to the Departzent of

Children and Faaily Services. Second Reading of the Billa

Nouse Bill 1947. a :ill for an àct to aœend the Insect

sting aRd Bite Euergency Treakaent àct. Second deadiag of

thq Bi11. Bouse 3i1l 1956, a Bill for an àct to anenë an

àct zelating to stock breedecs. Eecond aeading of the

3ill. uouse Bill 1957: a Bill for aa àct to amend an àct

relating to the eradication of bovine tuberculosis and

bovine bcucellosis in Illinois kogether with Comaittee

àoendœeat #1. Second Eeadiqg of the Bill. House 3i11

1958. a Bill for an Act to assqœe pay/ent Qf wrongful cut

trees. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1962, a

Bill for an àct to amend the Forest Products Transportation

âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 1966. a Bkl1

for an àct to aœeud the Illiaois Pension Code kogethec witN

Co/pikkee Amendnent #1. Second neading of khe Bill. Ilouse

Bill 1969. a Bill for an àct to alend an àct relating to

vild àmerican ginseng. second aeadiag of the Bill. House
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Bk11 1971. a Bkll ïor an Act ta azead the Pharmacy Practice
!

âct. Second Beading of the Bill. House Bill 2035, a Bill

for an àct to amend the Human Care for ànimals Act. Second

Readiag of the Bill. House Bil1 2113. a Bill 2oc an Act

relating to swimming pool safety. Second Reading of the

Bill. Housa Bill 2139, a Bill for an àct to aœend che

Illinois nuaan ziqhts àct. Gecond Deadiug of the Bill.

'hat gas Hause Bill 2129. House Bill 219:. a Bi1l for aa

;ct to amend the Dental Practice àct. Second Readiag of

the Bill. House Bill 2255, a Bill for an Act to aaend khe 1
ISchool Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2310,

a Bi11 for an àct rgtating to the Department of Childrea

and Family Services. Second neading of the Bil1. House

Bi2l 2423. a Bill for an Act relaking to private ezployœent

agenckes. Second EeaGing of the Bill. House 9i1l 2523, a

Bill for an âct ta amend the Illinois Horse Raciug Act.

Second Deading of tNe Bill. ;:o Bills that have beea

reœoved froo tNe aqreed list are Koœse Bill 16... 1618 anG

1633. Both Bills have been removed from the Conseat

Calendar. 1530 that isal'

speaker Greiaan: llExcept for 1%38e for which a fiscal aote has

been requesteâ, Qbir; BeaGing of the Consent Cateudal. I

see a faziliar face ouE Nhere. Tàe Reco,rder of Deeds of

1Cook County, Illinois. Buzz Faurell. an old selber. a
lfo

rzer dember of the Dezocratic Leadership. 0B page %% of l
the Calendar, House Bills Thir; Reading short Debate. On 1

lEhat Ordere appears House Bill 31. 0ut of the record. On

the Order af Third :eading short Debate. appears Hougg Bill

2:1. ;r. Douan. :r. Clerk: read the Bil1.'' .

Clerk OeBrienz I'House Bill 2%1, a Bill for an àck in relation ko

tàe Infrastructure Revolging Loan Fund. Third Reading of

1the Bill. *
s peaker Greimarlz aThe Gent leaaa f rom Cook : 11 r. itonano''

7 ' .
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Ronanz f'Thank you: ;r. Speaker and dembers of the Housea House

Bill 2%1 is the zevolving Loan Eund for the Infrastructure

àct. Qegve added some àzendments to the Bi1l. 1111 be

gla; to aasver any questions about it. It passed out of

Coapittee unaniaause and 2 move for a faForable Eoll Cal1.'I

Speaker Greinanz 'lDoes anyone skand in opposition? ïes: the

Geotleman from Qinnebago, 5r. Hallock-'l

Rallock: 'lëell, :ra Speaker, it's Rot on this Bille but vNen

veêre done IId like to request a nepublican Coaference at

12:30, please.'l

Speaker Greinan: nAt 12:30. Okay. we#ll get back 25 yoq at

I2: 30. There being no one, the guestion ise <5:all this

Bil1... les, I'= socry. ïes: the Qentlenan fco? Dqpagey

:r. Kccracken.''

'ccracken: nokay. Qepreseutative Donaa, bog are you today? ilow

does this Bill work? %ill the Gentlezan yield or will âe

ansver that questiou?l'

Speaker GreiKan: tlïou can under oqr rules. :ra 'ccracken, yo: can

ask questions. Short questions for quick inforzationwll

'ccracken: ''Bepresentative Ronan-l'

Roaaaz ell'w not going to answer gour questions. 1:11 take it ouE

of the record.l'

Gpeaker Greiaan: T'Out of the recgrd. Oa che Order of House Bâlls

Third Reading Short Debate, appears House Bill 301. 0qt of

tNe record. On the ordgt of House Bills Third Reading

Short Debate, appears... fes. :r. Bovzan. for whak purpose

do you seek recognition?''

Bogœan: Illust to poiût out that House 3il1s 301 through 30; are a

Special order of Cali. and they should a11 be taken ouE of

the record.p

speaker Graiwan: A'Fine. Tbank yae. àlrighk. On the order of

Bause Bills Third Reading S:ort Debate: appears House Bill

375. 375. dr. Hicks. out of Ebe record. on Ehe Order of

8
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Bounq Bills Thirâ Reaëing Short Debate. appears

394. siss Barnes. Qut of tàe record. âlrigbk. Page 45.

ve:ll coatinue witb nexk Bill. On khe... On the Order of

Hoase Bills Third Reading Short Debate Calendar. appears

Hoqse Bill 71:. Kiss ëojcik. 0ut of khe record. I should

nake this observaàion if I zay: the Chair would like mo

:ay 1. 1985

House Bill

re/iûd khe sembers thak ge gill be going tbrouqh tàe

Calendar, but there vill be times later on ia the next tvo

veeks vhen ge vill no* get back to sowe of these Bills.

Soê my recommendation to yoq is that yoa... Eha: you call

these Bills as soon as possible. So far, weêve had no

Bills called. So, ue're gokng to cantinue on tbis Order of

Business. on *be Order of House Bills Tbir; aeadingg ShorE

Debakee page 45 of the Caleudar. appears House Bill 739.

diss Parcells. Kr. Clerk, read the 5ill.1'

Clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 739e a Bkll for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pablic Library District àct.

Tbird Reading of the Bill-l'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady fro/ Cooke Kiss Parcells.u

Parcells: NTàank youe Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleken of khe

House. House Bill 739 deals vith that park af tàe Illinois

Library Code which refers to aanexations of areas vhich are

preaently in no library district beiag annexed knko an

existing library iistrict by referenduœ. The 1av presently

states kha: Ehis question of annexation vill be decâded by

tàe aajority vote of all thoae voting on the proposition.

This :ill ?il1 require.tàat the annexatton *ill occur oal:

kf a wajority of those votkn: botb in t:e existing library

district and a aajority of thase voLing in thë arla ta be

aunexed vote in the affiraatàFe. This yill qive a Foice to

khoae in small areas vho might othergise be annexed against

thelr w1l1. The :i1l ls supported by the secretary of

SkaEe and tbe Illinois Library àssockation. It caae out of
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 comlittee vith a tuirteen to zeco vote, anu I vould ask for
 your faForable voteoll
 Speaker Greitauz l'The Lady from Cookg Kiss Parcellsy has zoved

for the passage of uouse Bill 73:. Does anyoae stand in

 opposition? lttte Gentleaan f ro1 Cook. Kr. (h' connell. 11

 'conue 1.lz ''Questiort of tNe spouso c.,'o

speaker Greinanz ''Proceed, siryll

Oeconnell: ''#haZ if in a situation where yoa àave a terribory

 tNak bas no residenta. for exaaple, an industrial
l territory. is the cesiqqnt to be... determined to be t:o'

elployer or the owner of the iadqstrial property. Rhat do

 you do in a sltuasion like thaz?l'
i Parcellsz l'Tbis particalar area thak I aa alending does not

 iandle that. Althaugh beforê this acea in the lag. It is
 .handled and it says that the owners of that property œustI 

.I
I be notifiedg and Làey maye if anyone of theï complains,

 they will not be annexed. Tàakls ia the 1a: presenrlye and

1 I belleve it is tàe àrttcle before this in the law. ThisI
!
 1ag does no+ refer to that at all. This is just
 resldentialo ''
i
I Kccrackenz psoy if one owner out of ten parcels of property says
I
 

they do aot want to be annexed... be does not vant to be

 annexed, thqn it:s not ko be aanexedr'
;

l Parcellsz e'That's àhe *ay thê 1av reads ak the œozent. I 2ayI

 have a copy of tkat :ere. But it is not in the àrticle

 tNat I aa pcesently ameadiag. tuat is hot refecced to. But

the way that tbe...4'

Kccrackenz II%e11y khe Article tàat yoqdre rqferring to, is it

strictly resideLtiat?t'

Paraellaz 'Iâbsolutely.''

' iccracken: aëhat if there's a aixture of indestctal an;

cesideutial?''

i llsz llI believe the resideatial vould be alloved to Coze outParce

1û
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of that. Althoughe Zàey vould not probably be voting.

beliege vhat kould àappen tbere is tàe iesidents of the

area vould be votiag. Dnless: they use it...n

a'connellz ''ëelly iJ you got a aiature... If you got the

resideatial aad youlve go6 industriale one ovnqr of an

industrial parcel of property says ao accordin: to what

yoa.ve Jast said tàe prevlous àrticle woukd preclude aay

affiraatàve refereadum on the pact of the residents.''

Parcellsc lsot a11 t:e residents. It says in tNe law that that

particular landowner vould not be included. The other

arease i: they ëid not objecty woalë be încluded. I Meaa

i; you're talking aboût a very large industrial area. 0ne

objection would eliminate tùat particular industry. but im

vould nok eliminaàe the others if khey did not object.n
ûlconnetl: Illt would uot elàoinate the residential part.''

Parcells; ''Ho.''

o'connellz IIBJ: would eliainake a11 of the industrial

properties.l

Parcells: NThose that objected-l'

oêconnell: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Grei/aa: z'ïes. the Gentleœaa fron Dupagey Mr. Mccracken.

1:11 rmlka; the Kelbers tbis is oa Short Debate. qr.

Hccracken.''

sccracken: 'ïYes, as I read tNe Bill: ;r. Speakerv the only c.Nanqe

this œakes is that wben the referendum kakes place by

whakever meaas wbicb is currently the lav in ghich this

Bill doea no* effeck. that aot olly uust a majority of the

annexkag district favor it; but also a majority of the

annexed area must favor iE. Tbat makes the referendum aore

iifficul: to pass than under cErrent 1ag and for chat

reasoa I think that this is a very positive step ia the

cotrect direction. àn4 remezber conrectly, it's your

first Bili of the Sessiou, isa't it, Representamive
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Parcells?l'

Parcells: 'II knev you would remember thatvl

dccrackea: pokaya Tàauk you. Tkank you verg mucà.ll

Speaker Greizan: 'fAlright. Further discussioa? There being none

t:e qqestioa is, 'Sha1l this Bill pass?ê àll those ln

favor signify ly voting 'ayeê, thoNê opposed vote 'co'.

voting is now open. This is final aation. Have al1 goted

v:o vish? Bave a1l voted @ho wish? Kr. Cletk: take the

record. 0R tbis questiau there are 103... 10% voring

4aye', 7 voting 'no'. àad tNis 3i11# Navinq received a

constktutioaal Hajority, is hereby declared passed. botb

Brookins and kashington 'ayee. ladigan eaye'. NE.

Brookins. Ves, ve have àhar already. :r. Soliz. xr.

Sotiz. #ayef. llr. Rich/ond, also #aye#. làe Geatlewaa

frow Rinnebago, Wr. Hallock.ff

nallack: I'I'd like to remind the Speaker thak we have Republican

Conference at 12:30. please-''

Speaker Greizan: ''fes. I knov. 12:30 havkng arrived... ghat...

how loag vikl you need, nr. ilallock?ll

Rallock: 'Iàbout zweaty minutesa''

speaker Greiman: Oàlrigbt. lr. Hallock yaulll need twenty

pinutes. So tNat ve gill return to the chazber at 1z00...

at 1:00. The Eepoblican Conference in Room 118

intediately. @e retucn to Ehe cbamber ak 1:0û. Tbank you.

The nouse will stand in recess. The House will be in

ordec. The House wilt come to order. Gn page 45 of tàe

Calendar oa t:e Order of House 3i11s Tàird Eeadinge Sàort

Debate Calendar, appears Houae Bill 621. :r. Kaqtino. Is

;r. hautino in the chaœber? Hell, ve'll take tNat out of

tbe record. ke'll retura to the :i1l, Novever. 0n the

or4er ox Kouse Bills Thicd Readingw Shork Debate Calgndar.

appears House Bill 7%3. Kr. Levereaz. ;r. Leverenz. 0ut

of the record. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading.

Kay 7, 1985
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Short Debate. appears House Bill :29. dr. Kleza. fxcuse

œey Kr. Ieverenzy vere yoq prepared to proceed oa that?

àlright. Qe:ll return then. ge vill call your Bill, Rr.

Klemn. uoase Bilt ;%3y Third Readiûg Sbort Debate

Calqndar. :r- Clerky read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 7%3, a Bil1 for an àct to anend

sections of the Civil àdmintstrative Cooe of Illinois.

Tàird Heading 9f mhe Bi1l.êl

Speaker Greiman: nThe Genmleman fzoz Cookg :r. Lqverenz.l'

Legerenz: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eoose. Qouse Bill 743 would provide the zechaaisz for the

Department of Lav Snforce/ent ào receive and send on

furtàer ko khe PBI. for tàe purpase of a fiagerprint check,

a fingerprint card and receive the moaey from a unit of

local goveramente specifically Wefre talking about a

municipalityg for the purpose only of checking on a liquor

lkcense applicank. Ild appreciate your 'aye? vote, and

happy to respond to any questions aayone ztght havea''

Spêaker Greimanz #'Tàe Genàlsaaa froa Cookp :r. Levêrenza has

aoved for the passage of nouse Bill 7%3 does anyone stand#

IR opposition? The Gentleaan froœ Dupage. :r. dccrackeuo':

'cztackenz S'Xot in opposition. %àl1 tbe Gentlemaa yield?l'

speaker Greiman: l'He wi11 yield for questions.'l

'ccracken: ''ïour àaendmenr #lv added in Committee: deleted the

perzit sa that that was at a DLE request is that right?''

Leverenz; ftThat was the Amendnent asked for by DLE to limit it to

a very narcow fingerprint only.tt

dccracken: llAlright. and ik'd just be for tNe lieenseqs.l'

Leverenzt ''Eathec thaa a broad acea of peczits of a1i kin4s,

right.gf

Nccracken; ooKay: and the fee deternination is aade by the

crininal justicm authority. not DLEPI
Leverenzl ''Thaty I believee is t:e way the Amendkent is-''

13
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dccrackenz llokay. Okay, tkar's it. It's a gao; Bill. Thank :
!

YOQ * 11 1
nThe guestion isy 'Shall this Bill pass?' àll 1speaker Greizan;

1Eho
se ka favor sigaify by voting Iaye'y those opposed vote 1

Ino.. voting is nou open. 'bks ts final acmion. Have al1 1
1voted who gisb? Have a1l voted who Wish? Kr. Clerke take 1
I

the record. 0n this questione there are 113 eaye'. none j
'noee none voting IpreseLl'. This Bilk, haviug lvoàing

received a Constitutional Kajorityw is hereby declared
I

passed. 0n the srder of Bouse Bills Third Readinge short
I

Debate Calqndarw appears Hoose 5ill 929. :r. Clerk: read
1

the Bi11.t'
I

Clerk Q'Briea: *House Bill :2:: a Bill for an Act to aaend I

Sections to the Conservation District âct. Third Reading I
1

of the Bi1l.I' I

Speaker Grei/an: ''Tbe Gentleman ftol Henry: dc. Klenn, oa 929.f1 j
Klezwz ''Thaak you, Kr. speakec: Ladies and Gentlezen of the I

House. House Bill 929 amends the Conservation District àct I

to allow by referendu? and by petition by the voters to l
I

allaw couservation districts in Illinois Eo be sipilar in '$
respect as some of our park discricts and tham kNey could

1have a levy by a froutdoor refereudua to have prograus
concerning endangered speciea of fagna and flora: t:at's

're 1plaats aad aniaals. It is by voter approval. He
kalking about the provisions that the conservakion

iistricts have. Eaay of them, of course as you know. uould

like to get into the programs of pzovidiag t:ese

educatianal projects for khe fauaa aad flora excepk becaasê

75 percent of t:eir funds must be on hands projects of land

acgaisitioa. Tàey really find it difficult to do the 1
fending. so, many private peœple bave asked tkat khe j

1coaservaàioa districàa be qigen khe saae authori'ïy by
lreferendua as park districta aad forest preserze dlstricts j
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1

thak tàeydve asked for this Bill. The cooservation 1
districts of Illinois support àbe Bill. The DepantzenL of 1

$Conaervation sqpports it. I kaov of no oppositian, and I
1

do ask for your favorable votexll 1
Speaker Greiœanz HThe Gentlenan frow hcnenry, :r. Kle/ze has 1

I
1aoved for the passage of nouae Bill 929. Does anyone stand I
I

in opposition; There being aonee the question ise #5Na11 'i
I

this Bill pass?l à11 those in favor signify by voting .
i

'ayel, tàose opposed lno'. Vottng is nov opeu. This is '1

final action. Have all voted îho wish? Have a1l voted who l
1

vish? :r. Clerky taxe the record. On tàis guestion tàere
I

are 112 votiag êayef none voting 'no#, none v/ting#' 
r

'present'. ànd this Bill, having raceived a Conskitutioual I

Kajority: is àereby declared passed. ke passed over a Bill !
;just before the next Bi11 which we vill nov call. ûn tàe .
IGrder of House Bills Third Eeadiagy short Debate CaleRdary

appears House Bill 621. 621. dr. Clerkvl'
I

Clerk OêBrieqz uHouae Bill 621. a Bill for an àct regulatiag the I

activities of loah brokers aad providing penalties for '
I

violation thereof. Third :eadkng of tbe Bill.'' !
lS

peaker Greiuanz ''ïese tàe Gentleaan froa Bareaue 5r. sautino.'' '
I

iautino: ''Thank you: Kr. speaker. I would like to àake House

Bill 621 back to Secoûd Beading for the purposes of
!

Ameûdment .5.,. 1
1

speaàer Grei/an: lThe Gentleœan frou Bureaue 8r. MauEino. asks

leave of khe House to reàura the aill Eo the Order of

Second Reading. Does the Gentlgmaû have leave? Leave is

hârzby qrantgi. The B11l :3 Dû the Qrder of Decond

Eea4ing. 5r. Clerk.z'

Clerk o'Drlen: lzâmead/ent #5, offered by Represeutative saRtinoy

aaends House Bill 62l on page 1. line 9.1.

1Speaker Gceiuanz IlTke Gentlezan froz sureauy :r. sautino: on 1
âmevaaent .5.,. 4I
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Nautino: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. àzendlent #5 sinply includes

l zorkgage bankers wbo are licensed pursuant to our existing
statu'e to àe exeapted froa the proposal 621e and I ask for

its adoption.''

Speaker Greizan: l'The Gentleœan fron Bureau has moved for the

adoption of à/endaeut 5 to House Bill 621. and on that is

tbere any discusaion? There being aoney the questkon ise

êSha11 this Nneaizeat be adopted'z à11 those kn favor...

I'/ sorry, qr. 04Connell... are you now seeking

recognition?''

o'Connell: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Just a question of khe

Sponsor.''

speaker Greiaanz 'îproceede Sir.''

o:connell: nThe ter? toan broker would that include entities sucà

as a department store that might have other services

besides selliug Klrchandisee for exa/ple, a Sears and

Roebuck or a Kontgoaery gard?l'

xautino: ''Under this Loan Brokers àct, yes. It excludes tàose

individuals like insurance companies tbat are brokersy

bankerse credit unionse etcetera. And everyone who is

cqrrestky licensed iudec the provksions tbat we nox bave ia

the statute.n

O'Connellz lThank you.l

Speaker Grêiman: 'ITàqre being no farkher discussion. tbe question

isw 'Shall àzeodlent :5 be adopted'l All those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', tkose opposed #no'. In tàe

opinion of the Chair, tàe 'ayes' have it and tùe àmendwent

is adopted. Further Azendments?'l

clerk O4Brien: IlNo further Amendments.''

Speaker Greipan: tlThird Eeading. 5r. Kautiaoon

dautinaz l'ïeaw I gould like to suspead the appropriate Hule to

:ave... heard.''

Speaker Greimalu 'Rdc. Kautino moves Lo suspeud Rule 37 (c) so mhat

! 16 l
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i
!t:e Bill 2ay be heard on 2he O-

-der of Third neading rodaye

does the Gentleman have leave? The Gentleœan has leave. I

hI. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brienz ''nouse Bill 621, a Bill for an àct regulating the

activitiesof loan brokers and providing penalties for

violation thereof. Third Reading of the Bil1.a

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlezan froz Bureaue :r. Mautino.''

daqtino; nThank you: ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen. House

Bill 621 addresses a concera that was broaght ko the

attention of the àttorney General as it pertains to

individuals #ho broker loans in southern Illinois by virtue

of calling togekàer farmers who vere in need of financial

assistauce. nasically getting the upfroat brokers fees and

then fleeiag from the respansibilities and basîcally it was

a sàam. khat this lqgislation wi1l do is to provide a nev

section vhich loan brokers vould be licensed excluding

those individuals who are currently covered qnder our

existing statutes. T*ks... TNks provisio? eeans a pqrsoa

or a business in tara for a consideration to be paid

qpfroat by the bocrower before the loan broker or the

individual broker has obtained a loan for a... aad a

comaitwent being aade am khak tkme agrees to do eitber of

the folloving; to obtain a loan for that individual, to

1provide and assist that person in consideration for aaking
Lhat loan, have themselves licensed at least seven days

before the borrower skgns an agreeœent... excuse ?e, at

least seven days before the borroker gives the broker any

cansideration: whichever occurs firat, =he loan b--okec

1shall obkain an âssureEy Bonde as in our exisEkng s*aAukee 1
and establish a trust fuad accouat in the anount Jf 10,000 1

1and in favor of the State of Illiaois. Any broker uho
does not caze under this provlsion oc to have the/selves

Ilicensed aad... in the existing re:ister will have a Ciass

17
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à :isdemeanoz provision for failure to do any of those

followings. So obtain and maintain the àssurety 3ond to

zake accurate aRd tinely filings with tàe àcte and ve have

oœktted froK tbis kegkslatiane tbose indiviiuals wbo are

cqrrently covered by the existinq skatate sach asg banks:

insurance companies. credit unions, al1 those individuals,

and of course, mortgage bankers who do this as a regular

business qnkkties. Iï clarifkgs uho loan... and definqs

*ho the loan brokers are and etcetera, and Ild be àappy to

ansker any questionso''

Speaker sreiman: 'lTàe Ggntlezan from Bureau moves for passage of

Roqse Bill 621. doqs aayoue staud i? opposktion? Tbe

Gentleaan froz Cook. Hr. Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: n@ill the Sponsor yield for tàcee quick questions?l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates that he#lt yield for questions,

procqqd. Sir.n

Cullertonz eDoes tbis legislation apply only to individuals wào

obtain and collect a fee prior to the disburse/ent of a

loan?'l

Haukino: I'ïes.''

cullertonz lnoes tbis legislakion exezpL all operations preseatly

license; or regulated ia Illinois?l'

xautinoz Ilïes.l'

Cqllertonz ''âre mortgage bankers regulated by the Coamissioaer of

Savings aad Loan àssociations exeupt froz the provisions of

tbis legislation?l'

Nauàino: I'res, and we4ve included in that provision theic

ânendlenk. The kmqndmenE Eha: vas recommended by :%e

Department of Financial Institutions.l'

Cukterkonz l'Tàank you. yo further questions.'f

Speaker Greimanz 'lzurther discussion? There being none, the

quegtion is. Ishall thig Bilt pass?' à1l thosê in favor

slgnify by votia: 'aye', those opposed vote 'ao'. This is
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fimal action. voting is nov open. Rave a1l voted who

vish? nave a11 voted Who gish? :r. Clerk: take the

record. On thks questiony there are 11û... voting

'aye'y none voting Ino': voting 'presenk'. ànd this

Bill: kaviag received a Constitqtional majority: is hereby

declared passed. 0n the Order of qouse Bills Thtrd

Beadingy short Debate Calendare appears Bouse Bill 1û13.

:r. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brienz l'House Bill 1013. a Bill foc an Act to aaead

Sectioas of the Illlaois Veàicle Cade. Thlrd Headin: of

the Bill.''

Speaker Greimapl lThe Gentlewan fro? Cook. :r. Preston: on House

Bill 1313.1,

Preston: 'IThank yau: 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Qàat nouse Bill 1013 does. is it permits plople who

use a pickup truck as theic family passengqr vehiclê for

non-business, strictly peraonal purposes to park tàat

automobile on city streets in the City of Chicago. aight

?ou by local ordiuance: thatês prohkbited ûnless sUe persoa

has a cap on the back of Ehe pick4p and has E7 plates.

The... It's permitted for Chevy Suburbans for examplee but

not for the saze size vehicle wkthout the top on knd

tàis would persi: people use for family putposes to

drkve a pickup as their fanily car. ;nd it passedw ;r.

Speakere out of Transportation Coz/ittee, tkenty to zecooll

Speaker Greiaanz llThe Gentleaan froz Cooky Kr. Plestony has move;

for tbe passage of Hoase Bill 1013: and on thar is taere

any dlscussioa; The Laoy from Cooke Miss Braun.ll

Braunz l'TNank gou. Eepreseatative Proskone this Bill applies to

g:at ueze catled 'miai-vans', righz? Personal,

noncoamercial vehiclesall

Preston: ê#@el1, not Faas. Vans right now are permitted to do

g:at this Bill voutd peroit for small pickup trucks. #ot a
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 van. but a pickup.''

Braqaz ''It's a... It's a pickup truck.n

Prestan: ''Eight.sl

Bcaua: IlTbaqk yoqe ûepresentative.'s1
speaker Greiman: nThe Gqntleman froa Cooke :r. Nashs'l

Nashl 'louestlon of thê Sponsor, ;r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Greiwanz pproceed, sir.'l

Nasàz ''dr. Preston. ghat kiceuse plates wi11 these pickup trucks

have? kill they have passenger plakes or B plates which

are a trucki''

 Prestan: 'IThat... Tàat is really up to tàe Secretary of State. I

canlt ansver Ehat question. sy assuœptioa would be that

just like... tàat tbeyld have passenger plates jusk likel
the Cbevy Sqbarban doas nov or tbe van.ll

 Nashz >In ocder for this 1aw to go into affect: if this Bill
passes. youzre going to have ta amead soue of the Vehkcle

Codes to allo? B plake trucks ko park on side streezs.lf

Preston: l'Tbis strictly affecks nonbusiness vehicles. 1: does

 not... busiuess veNicles are still going to be prohibited.
 but noabusiaess..a '.

! xashz ovelz. kf tà.s a pickup trucke hov can they use is éor
l personal usez Pickup scucks ace used foc buslaess- ',

Prestonz ''@elly tbroughout Illinois in alzost a1l the

 nuuicipalities in this state tbis ks cnrcently the lag.

ebere are very feu maaicipalities wbere tzis is aot...

1 Proàibited-''
j ,Speaker Greiaan: ''Excuse me. Excose 2e: :r. Prestan. For What

 purpose do you seek recognition, :r. Viason?'l
 'insan: >oa a potnm of ocdec. I've heard Bilks auubled khcougb

before. but I've never heard questions zumbled throughI
l beforee and I vonder if ve could get those questions better

into the record so thak khe miccophone picks thew up.', .
 Speaker Greizanz ''DO you have any gaestioas you vant to put. Kr.

i 2a l
1 1
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vinson?l' 1

Vinsonz 'II do. I have two iateresting questions on this Bill j
just to kaforu ue. Qa Lake Shoce Drive ka CNkcago calï yoa t
drive a pickup truck tegallg?''

ë
Preston : 4150 : yau cannot.ll

'insonz llgould goq be adverse to using this Bkl1 as an Anendnent

Ito cùange that?'l 1

Preston: l'This Bi1l does chaage that, Representativeol'
:

1, 17iason: 'Ilt does?
:
S

Prestoaz ''ïes.l

Vinsan: /So you'd be able to drive a pickqp truck oa Lake Ghoce

Drive?'l :
I

Prestonr ''If it is a nonbusiness vebicle under 8.000 pounds I
!

that's ased for personal use only, yes-t'
IVi

nson: ''Is tàat just rice wagonse or is that âmerican pickup
I

'CQCMSCW 1
1Prestonl l'That's àmerican plckup trucksz 8.000 pounds or under.''
Il

V'ihso nz 'zokay , no#...1l
I

Praston: ''Rhich... whicN again is used for nonbusineas: persanal
1.

purposes. The same as CNevy Suburbans vhich aree ia factg I
larger chan that now.f' !

Viuson: HI think you g9t a good Bill-lf :

Preston: I'ïou uean tàis is not the worse heinous invasio? of

privacy that youdve ever seen?u I

Vihsonz 'Iyoe you did that last weeko'' '

Preston: l'Oh# okay. I:= confused.l'

speaker Greiaaat ll@ell, welre going a little far-a-field on Short

Debatee but Hr. Ewing: khe Gentlezan froa Livingstonol' '

Eving: Ilkoald àhe Sponsor yield?'l t
SpeiKer Greiman; ''Indicates he#ll yield for a questionot' 1

I
Ewiagz Nls a faruer froz Livingston County drîviRg his pickup '

truck, is that a business use or a privater'
i
IPrestonz 'lDepeads on gha: khe pqrpose ks of Ebm tine their I
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driving. If tàe vehicle is not being used for business

purposes and is being used for personal purposesy tàat

persou would be permitted to drkve a 8,000 ou qader poaad

vehicle. ëhich is agaia the saœe size or less khan Chevy

Suburbans and vans no? ghicà are perœit*ed to park auywhere

they vant./

Evingz 1'Bo: the farler is in togn for t:e opera. he can ârive

his pickup truck. That's a personal...l'

Pneston: 'lDid yoa say... Did you saye if a farner or did you say

if the Govecaor? 1... 1...41

Ewing: lëell: either one. I...t'

Preston: ''The Governor coald a semi in my district and he'd be

very uelcoae.l'

Ewing: ''No. I gould like the record to show though. that if t:e

farœer is driving for personal use in Cbicagoe then he

wouldnlt be sabject to fiae.''

Breston: $&1e it is in vehicle that is under Szgoû pounds and

jœst Nappens to not have a back oa kt. they woul; not be

subject to fiae: as long as it *as not bekng used to... for

business purposes. Sow the person is hauliag wheac or

vhatever farwers like to haule that vould be for business

purposes and would not be permitted.tl

Ewingz llThauk you.''

speaker Greiman: ''The... eelle I take it we are off of short

Debate. So, We will jusz... I kouldn't to stop anybody

fro? asking questions. 1he Gentle/an frow Harion: :r.

eriedricàm''

Prestonz Ildr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Greiman: IlKesy hlr. Preskon.''

Preston: ''If I zighte this Bill is on short Debate.'s

speaker Greiman: ''fes: I know, but Hezbers bave asked to speak.

Tàey can take ik offy and we're jusà moving aloag...''

Prestan: HBU: they haven'E, Ar-speaker-ll
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Npeaàer Greinan; ''sr. Batgere kNe Gentleuau froa Dupage-'l

Barger: t'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I have a couple uf questions.

Does this refer Just to the City of Chicago: or are we

trying to circumvent the zoniaq codes of a1l ok the

aunicipalities?tl

Preston: I'Provides Ehat no wuaiclpality oger 500,000 sball

proàibit a secoad divisioa vahicle œnder 8,000 pounds from

operatiag.n

:argerr lThen what ve:re trying to do vith this Bill is to

ciccuzveat the zoning codes of the City of Chicago.

Becausê thia norzally...'l

Prestoa: ''That's correct. Pepresentative-'l

sargerl ''T:atls correcte''

Preston: pThat#s correct.''

barger: no<aye tàank you. I was jast mryiag to find outwfl

Speaker Greilaat 'lFûrther discqssioa? Kc. Prestoa. you may

close.l

Preston) l'Thank you: :r. speaker. ehat this Bill does is slzply

to permit personal vehicles, that happen zo be pktckup

trucks - the sûze as those personal Fehicles vhicâ happen

to be Chevy suburbans with a piece of metal over the back:

 perœits those same vehicles to driFe wherever tàay vant to
Grive as long as tbeytre nok qsed for business parposes.

âs long as they#re personal geàicles tâat are used as the

faRily car. às many places throughout the state of

Illinois, pickap trucks are esed as fapily veàicles. Tbis

 Bill caœe froœ a nuaber of constiLueats. one of vbozy was
the best arguer of all: who had jusk movgd to ay district

frol the State of Obio and just before moving parchased a

thirteen or fourteen thousaad dollar pickup truck tkat they

use foE... for Nts family... that's the car they bade and

1 Ke couldaet understand vhy he kep: getting tickets for
l parking :: on a stae street. àn: I expkaluen to hzu, stvs
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tttegal in the Ckty of Chicago to use that vehictqy bqt if
I

you put a cap on *he back, yoe coald drive ik aud park iz 1
I

anyvhere you want. I donft tNiqk ke in Illinois abould be 1
I

ia the business of requiring people to style theic personal l
!
I

vehicles the vay ve woald like, as loag as it doesaêt !

infringe on the toad limit that a streek should bear. I
I

Tàat's a1l kbis Bill Goes. It makes Chicaqo aad Decarur !
!
Ihave tàe saae parking and street usage laws.l'
I

Speaker Greimanz lThe question is: l5àall this Bill pass?l à11 '

thase iR favor signify by vomiag Iaye', those opposed vote

gno'. Vokins is now open. Qhis is final actioa. Have al1
l

voted wào vish? Have al1 voted uho vish? :r. Clerk. take :

the record. On this question tàere are 37 voting 'aye'. 9 :

voting 'no'e 15 voting epresentê. This Bill. baving
I

received a Coaatltutional Kajoritge is hereby declared 1
Ipassed. Oa the Order of Houae Bklls 2*:2d Eeadkhg, SàoEt I
I

Debate: appears House Bill 116:. nr. Clerk. rlad the I
:

Bilà. 11 I
i

. IClerk îeone: ''nouse B1ll 116:. a Bill for an Act to aleud tàe I

State Comptroller àct. Third Reading of the 5ill.l1 j'
1S

peaàer Greiaanz nThe Gentlezau from Cooky dr. Bowmanan 1
I

BovKan: 'lThank yoa... Tbank yoqe :c. spêaker. Ladies and l
1

Gentlemen oî the House. This Bill ilpowers tàe Cowpkroller 1
hof the State tö question the legality of an expeaâiture if
I
1ln his opiuioa the documents filed in support of the
1

expeaditure do uot substantiate paynent of tàe wanrant.

Before makiag payœent of such a warraat: :he Complroller

may conduct an investigatioa into tbe legality of the
I

expenditure t%roûgh exauination procedures vùich he I
I

considers to be necessary to deteraine ghether expeuditure I
I
Its pursuant to law. The examinakion procedcres œay tnclude (
I*ny necessary field auditse lnvestigationse or bearkngs. I
I

2f upou initiaking investigation the Co/ptcollzr postpones I
I
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I
tàe payment of a varrant for zore tban tbnee vorking days:

Ae shall inform the chief executive afficer of tbe agency

1tn vriting of the reasons the varrant vas not issued. The I
chief execucive officer of tàe agency or àis desiguee may l

1file an affidagit vikb the Comptcaller respondiag to tbe
1C

omptroller:s stateneats and further certifyiag that the 1
I

expenditure is made parsuant to lav. gpon receipt of t:e
I
Iagency's affidavit

, the Co/ptcoller shalle and I empàasize I
1

shall... he has discretion at this poiut. œake paynent of I
Itàe varrant

, but even after the pay/eut àe 2ay continue !

with tke investigatioa. I ask c:e House for an Afflrmative

:oll Call ou this good governnant legislatioa-f' '$
I

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleaan fron Cook. :r. Bovmanw moves for I

passage of Zouse Bill 1160. Does anyone stand in '

opposition? The GenEleaan frou Dupagee :r. llccrackenan 1
I
1sccracken: nïes

, thank you. I stand in oppositioa. kill the

Gentleman yietd'n

Spêakêr Greizan: naefll yield for a guestion. Pnoceed, sîcm'.
1H

ccracken: ''Eepresentaiive Bowman, did Par 'Quinn' bring this I1

Bilt to youc atteutiour' $
1Bol*aa; HIem glad you asked 2e mhat questione because noe he did 1

not briag tùat to 2y atteation. This is a Bill khat was j
broqghk to my atteatioa by t:e Comptroller of the State of i

1Illinois. Roland Burris.fl 1
Kccrncken: ''ànd... I:a correct in the Bill, there are no I

lparapekers dravn on the subject Iatter of inquiry other
1tàaa legality

: is that cacrect?f'

Bogaanz làbsolutelye Representative. tegality is kNe issue. Tbe

Coâptrollec of the Stace of Tlliaois is directed by the

constitution of the Statee not to drav warrants in the case

of illegal expenditures. I zean that is precisely wày ve

have a Colptroller. The problea is khe statukes do not 1
qive hi2 thê authority that goes gith that respoasibility. 1
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'hat is the instant issue.'' 1
INccrackent /Is àe a Constitutional Officer?'l
IBowmanz f'Re certainly isal'

Nccrackent RDoes tNe Constitqtion give hi2 t:e authority to

1question the legaliig of tàe dDavl''
Bovzaa: l''he... ghat the Coastitution doesy it gives ài2 the

ion... it gives hia the authority to question 1quest
1legality

, buk does nok give hi? tNe authority to vikhhold 1
payzent and tàe... izpending au inveskigarion. âLd Wha: j

1t:is 3i11 does aad the reasoa that l tbink you should
1

Mithdraw your apposition is because xhat this sill does is 1
it provides a tbree day period during wkich he may do an 1

liavestigakione and if the inveszigation is still peadinq
: 1

tEe Departwent Ckief can certify that. yes it's a leqal j
jexpeniiture - he certifies by affidavitz and thelk the
1Cokpkroller mqst i

ssue :he varraut even if he contiuaes 1
vith his investigation. I think this is a good Bill for

clarifylng responsibility asd for... to zake sure that the
1

œachiaery of governaent operates effigiently even khen j
kions are raisedwn 1ques

1dccracken: ''Jqst answer tàe qaestion
e :r. Qitness. Le: ae ask 1you t:is.-.u 1

I
Bowmaat fl'a noK a vàtness. I'= a Spoasor.ll

:cccackent 'lln khis sizuation about tàe pay raise ghere mhere 1
have beea questions of constitutionality and legality and l

$tkere was a rqcent approprfatious Bill and therees an

angoing dqbate, is lt your opinione as Sponsor. that this

Btll would altov him to witbbold payment for tàree days

subject to the affidavit and then to coatiuue ùia l
ïuvestlgatloa oa tha: kssue?'' 1

lBovmaaz lïes.ll
1X

ccrackenl 'Io:ay. To tNe Bill-n i
s poaker grêimaztz %& Pcoceed , sir.ll 1

I
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iKccracken: *1 tàiak that tàere is a good reason tbat tbe
!

constiturion is silent as to the issue of hov far ïhe !

Cozptroller Day go: and I suggest to you that ik is for the !

following reason. Tbe Cozpttoller. the Office o.ë the

Coaptroller, is executive in nature. It is functioaary.

It is functioaal. It is the office vhicà execukes tàe

results of policy aud appropriations aod decisious aade by

. Iother partkes. It às responsible for keepin: records. It

is respoaslble for drawiag checks. It is responsible as a
!

fqnctioaary. The reason I sqblit to yoa thac the I

Constitution is silent on the issue of uhetber or nat the I

Comptroller has autNority beyond tha: functionary 1
1auEhoritye v:etàer :be Conptroller can àol; checks pendiug
I

an tnvestigation, whether àe can deaand of agency heads an
I

affidavik satisfying Niw. By the wag. his discrgtiort ûot I
:

bekag litkted as to t*e subject of ilqukcy. his discretkou l
Inot being limited as to whether or not he is aatksfietl vith

Ithe particular aglncy head decision or affidavite is '
1

because it... it obgiates his funcEioo. His function is no j

longer one of executiag decisions other people make. He !
Ibecoaes a policy makerw a defacto policy Iakec. The

Constitetïoa is wisely silent sn point. T:e statutes
I

should aot expand his aathority. I have grea: respecè for
!

tbe current Coaptroller. I hage gceat respect for the i

office of Colptroller. I'd like to leave àt where it is. 1
I@here it belongs, and I skand in opposition.ll I
I

Speaket Grei/an: glVery quickly. The Gentleman from dcHenry, :r. '
I
IKleam. lr. qcàqliffe, the Geutleman fcou Cook.fl i
I

Kcàqliffe: II%q11: :r. Spgakec an4 tddkes aRd Gentlemeh of tbe j
aouse: i vould rise zo echo what Repcesentacive lrcccacken 1

1said. I'd like to remind Qy Dezocratic colleagues on tbe 1
other side of aisle, that it's qqite Possible that Pat 1.
'Quian' wùll be a candidaee for staEewidz office next year. 1
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And it:s possible, God farbidv that he could be elected

Coœptroller. If Pat Iouinn' was Compkroller, he'd have a

press conference everyday. everykime he didn't agree with a

càeck that was going to be issued. Ee'd call a pcess

conferencee and he would invoke this provision that

:epresentative. Bowzan is trying to pass nog. Those of you

ou tbe Delocratkc side o: the aksle tbat are familkar '#ïmk

Pat :ouinn: think about it. Do you gant to give hi2 the

power to have press confereaces called everyday, everytime

he sees a cbeck issqed that he doesn't approve of. so,

this is a Bill tàat ve szould nom pass. I fully trust tNe

current Cozptroller vith tàese povers, but I:d hate to

think what would happen if Pat 'Quinn' got this poler in

his haqds. I urge all 2y colleagues to vote eno#.'l

Speaker Greiaau: ''sr. Leverenz.l

Leverenz: 'llqst an inguiry of the Chair. àre we on Short or Long

Debate?ll

Speaker Greimanz nl thiak uedre on Dedkum-sized âebateeo.''

teverenzz ''sodified shorà.''

Speaker Grekzaa: t':r. Bauman to closeo''

Bov/anl pdr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the House..xl'

speaker Greiœauc ''Excuse 2e, Kr. Bowoau. 5r. Friedricbe were you

seeking recognition? :r. friedrich, were you seeking

recognition?''

eriedric:: I'I want to explain œy vote...#'

Speaker Greiaanz 'Iàlrighc. Alrisht. ee'll let you do Lhat.

Tine. Kr... TLank you for observiRg the nulesv Sir. !1r.

Bogman to close.'l

Bovaanz ''@ell: :r. speaker, Ladies aad Geatlelen OE Lhe Kouse, I

believe àhere's a coasiderable azount of uisundersmanding

aboqt îhat the Bill actually does. àt the present tizey if

 the conptroller vants to holdup the warrants forevery the

Colptroller Ikght bG able to âo ik if be can qek away vitb1
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't get coasted to iit ia t:e popular press and if àe doesn
1badly. This 3i1l, however, PDovides that in the

qaestion... in the evenE that thqre is a question abouc the 1
legality frol the Cozptcallecls respectivee that he may do

i
1an investigationy which he might do anyway: but after three

varking days ùe's goE to issue the warrant. Now, 1 wish

1that the. . . my colleaguese especially on tbe otNer side of I
I

tNe aisle, khoes spoken to this Bill uould take that iato j
I
Iconsideration. That the warrants may not be held up for
Imore tNaa three working days. Hogeverw :c. Speaker, since

!I tàoqght I had uorked out the probleas on the other side

with this Bill aaG appareatly I hada't, I'; lkke to take

, ithe Bill out of the record. l 1
Speaker Greizan: $10ut of the recoDd. Okay. On tNe Order of

!
lEouse Bills Third Reading. Sbort Debake Calendar, page %5,

appears House Bill 1163. Rr. Clerk, read khe Bill./ t
iClerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1163. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois earm Develop/ent àetuority àct. Third Reading of 1
Ehe Bi1l.''

Speaker Greioaa) f'The Gentleman îcoa Peoriav :r. saltsaan.t'
1

saltsaanz ''Thank you, Kr. speaker, aeabers of tNe House. This 1
nkll autborizes the Farm nevalopaent âuthority to make 1

1loans available ko agri-business for the research and I
I

developaent af aqricultural products. This legislation l
1propoaes to further expand the scope of the Authority's

Lean Prograœ to include agricultare research anâ !
developaen: of prodqcts. The Bill voald auàhorize *h1

àuthority to make loans for eligible basinêssês for

financing faciltties and equipnent for research and

development of the products, processes and equipuenkœ for

the produckionœ procqssing, preparation aad packagiag of

agricultural cozmodity and by-products. This is geared to I

1be a joint venture between the Uniked States Departaenk of
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àgricultqre and private indqstryg aad I ask for a favorable

vote.l

Speaker Gceiaaa: êlzhe Geatleuau fron Peoria Ioves Eoc the passage

of Haase Bill 1163, does aayone stand in oppositiolt? There

being noaee the question is, fshall rkis Bill pass?' à11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'no'. Votiag ks no* opea. Tbks is final actkon. nave al1

voted wào wish? Bave all voted vho wish? dr. Clerke take

kbe record. On khis question there I0: voting 'aye':

votiag 'no': voting 'present'. This Bille havinq

received a Constitutional Najarity: is hereby declared

passed. On the Ozder of Hoase Bills lhird Readingg Short

Debate. appears House Bill 131R. sr. Clerk. read L:e

3i1l.f'

Clerk teonez ''House Eill 131%: a Bill for an àct to alend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading of ïhe 5i11.n

Spaaker GreiKan: I'Thq Genklezan froz Bureau, :r. Kautino-'l

Kaqtùuo: aThaqk you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies aRd Geatlelen. House

Bill 131% puta back into our statute a Situation that

occurred vhen we eliainated ceccaia licease ctasskfications

tvo sessious ago. ve have not cbanged the gross weight on

a veàkcle, but we bave redistributed that ueight. vhich

curren: law says there can be ao aore than 18,000 pounds on

frant and rear axle. On krucksw for exazple: Lham haul pop

and beer aR; otNec thiags you notice they have a stub nose

and tàe trucks are bailt so that the axles carry more

weight on the rear than they do on the front. Therefore,

all ve havê done in this inskance vas to increase the rear

axle by 2:000 pounds, whicà is authorized aayvaye over the

rear axle xekght and redaco tbe fronz axle weight by 2::00

pounds: and ve have not changed at a1l the gross veiqht

provisions. Iêd be happy to ansver apy questions.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman from Bureau. ;r. Kaatkno. has
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1 uoved for the passage of Hoase Bill 1314, daes anyoae stand
l in opposition? Tàere being n/ one, the question ise :Sba11

tàis Bill pass?e à11 those in favor signify by votiag

 .aye.
, thoso opposed vote 'ao'. voting is no. opea. Tbis

 is fiaal lction. Have al1 voted :ho wisà? Bave all goted
vbo wish? Hr. Clerkw take the record. Oa k:is guestion

tbere are 111 voting 'ayel. 3 voting 'no', none voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Coustikutional

Kajority. is ùereby dectared passed. On the Order of Hoase

Bills Third Beading, short Debate, appears House Bill 1310.

;r. Clerke read the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1318. a Bill for an AcE to auend mbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill-n

speaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentlenan from Cook, Kr. Giglio-''

Gigliot ''Thank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of Ehe

Housea Hoase Bill 1318 is the Dill supported by tbe towiag

truck industry: and whak it does, it's actually t/

professionalize the toving truck industry. They:ve... Tbey

caœe in a Colœittee asking tàat ve look into tNeir

opezation, and their acts be uuder cousideration with mhe

Illinois qotor carrier Act. This tcuEhfully aay be a Bk11

 in perpetuity because under the sqnset progision the Laws
aIe gokng to be urktten or reurkkten later on mbis year.

l :ut if ge can get this passed, it goald give i: soae
i

strengtâ to have this implemented ia the nev Act. And I

vaeld asà for your favorable suppart.l'

Speaker Greiman: llTàe Gentleman from Cooà. Hr. Giqlioe zoves for

the passage of House Blll 131:, doea aayone stand in

opposition? The Gentlewan fron Cook. Mr. o'Connellw''

o'Connell: ''Just a qqestiou of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Greilaa: Ifproceedy Mr. O'Connalls''

O'Connelll Hgoes this Bill say that undec the... strike chat.

Daes Ehia nill provide khat a tow track operator uill bave

31
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to get authoriky Exrougb

Giglio: pThey'd have to... Theyêd bave to perforz witàin the

rales and regulations of the Aotàoritye aûd I don't see

anytking in tbis: Johne trukhfully: that says they have to

get permission. They have to get *he license and whacever

provision it is to operate as a business-ll

o'Connell: ''okay. So, thks would uot iaclude sozeone vho's a tow

truck operator now frou ha/ing to go before khe 2llinois

Comwerce Comzission and get authority to haul... or tow

vehicles.t'

Giglio: 'l:oa It is zy understaudùng, as long as their under the

rules and regulations of being a proper business entity in

tàe State of Illinois. They can do just tbat.'l

speaker Greimaa: ''rurther dàscussion? dr. Kaysg the GenEleûïan

froz âdams. *

àdaœsz 'IThank you very auch, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Eouse. This Bill ks a first ih a serkes of Bills that

have been suggested bx this Professional Toging and

necovery Operators of Illinois. I gould like to point out

that it does set fort: the zotion for regulation of kbe

industry and for those that aay believe that to be

appropriate, think they could vote faye'. I personally

a/ unsure as to vhether ue should go ahead and ser Ehis

ball in zotioa at this point. soy I.u going to vote

lpresent#.''

Speaàer Greiaaa: ''eurt:er discussion? There being nonee the

question is. 'Shall kbis Bill pass?l All kbose in favor

signify by votiag layee, those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is nov open. This is final action. ilave a11 voted *ho

visb? Have al1 Voted who yish? ;r. Clerk, take the

record. On Ehis qaestion there are 33 voking 'aye', q

voting lno'y 23 votiag... :r. Bullock. 'ayel. So. tnerg

are 84 Foting 'aye.. 4 voting .no'y 23 votlag Mpreseatê.

:ay 7e 1985

the Illinois Comaerce Coaaissionr'
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ànd this Bil1: àagiug received a Coastitutioaal Najority: :1
is hereby declared passed. Paqe 45 of tbe Calenâar, on the I

I
1order of House Bills Third Readinge appears Hoase Bill 1. I
1

:r. Clezk: read the Billon

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 1, a 3ill for an âct in relation to

passenger seatbelts for school busea. TNird neadkug of the

Bil1.l'

Speaker Greiaan: Nlhe Gentlemaa froz Cookw ;r. Cullerton. on

House Bill 1.11

Cullertonl ''Thank yoae Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatle/ea ,af

the douse. tast year, I had a 5ill vhich dealt Wizh

seatbelts on school buses. The Bil1 was narrowly defeated.

ànQ so, over the course of that year, I aweaded the Bill

and vorked vikà varioqs groups who kere in opposition in aa

effort to remove that opposikion. Mow. one of Nhe groups

that gas in opposition was the school boards. They kere

conceraed that thks Bk11 Iaye if passede it wouldêve

ilvolved mhez xkth sote litigation. Soy I pût an àleninent

oa that indicaEed tbat if they put seaà.... in their ne#

school buses... if theg put seatbelts. they wouldn.t have

ta worry about being sued. I also indicated to theu that

lthe cosï of this Bill vas relatively low. Tbat is I
sazevbere aroand 500.030 dollars. &nd it's sozething like

' 
jthisy this uandate that the state vould easily and could

very easily fund. It kasn't like a state laudate thak gas

up ia tbe 12 or 13 aillion dollars gàece the stat'a daesn't l
1

algays fund ik. ànd I œade it very clear... I #àll

continle to laake àt clear tàat this Bill should only I

applyea. vill only apply to neg school buses. That is

scàool buses not recrofitted, because that is to expensive,

;but rather only new school buses
. The cost for each bqs is I

approximately a l.00Q dollars per bus. T:e real iuportant
I

. Ipoiut, tàat I also changede I noted of course that there is
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2any... Ruch opposition to the aandatory seatbelt law.

Because the Dandatory seatbelt law tells people that khey

have ko vear a seatbelt. This Bill does not tell children

that they have to gear a seatbelt. @hat this :il1 says is

that those childceu who are on a school bus should have the

option to wear a seakbelt if they wish. They should have
/

the right Eo decide for themselves if Ebey vant to wear a

seatbelt. Rigàt now. there arê no seakbelts oa Eùe larqe

school buses. ànd so œy child vho has been taught to wear

a seatbelk in our passenger car ghen she gets on a school

busy she wants to wear that seambel: but sbe candt under

t:e current law. Sog that's vhy tbis Bi11 is diffêrent

than it gas last year. It's a reasonable ûpproach to start

haviag oqr school buses be eguipped gith seatbelts. It

provides standards ia the Bill for the installation and the

qaality of the seatbelts. It takes care of tïe pcobleu of

the school districts having to be ceimbursed. 2t also

clears up the facm tNat tNe school dislricts cannot be

saed. ând more imporkantly and I think aost iœportankly,

it says that it does not mandate the use of the seatbelt.

It just nandates the availability of the seatbelt. Ild be

happy to ansver any questioase and I would appreciate your

support in this Bi11. I think itls a very izportaat Bill.

I+#s the reason vhy I made it House Bill 1. I would

appreciate your support.'e

Speaker Greiuanz flThe Gentleuan froz Cook: 5c. Cqllertoa: has

Moved for the passage of House Bill 1. and an thak is there

aay discussion? The Gentleman fram DekiEE, :r. finsoa-n

ëihson: 'lThank youv :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Geutlelea of the

àsseœbly. @ould tbe Gentleoan yield for a questioar'

Speaker Greimanz lindicafes t:a: he will. Proceede sir.''

 f'Repceseltatkve
, do I inderstand your renarks anë theVknsoaz

Bill to aean that; number one. no child is reqiired under
I
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 t:is Bill to wear a seakbelt in a bus?l'

Cutlerton: l'ïoudre absolutely correct. That has been changed

from last year's Bill. This Bill does not require the use1
of the seatbeltos'

'insan: ''Nuzber two. a school district vhich has a bus vith a

seat in t:e bus: a bench sêat in th? bus. wikh Evo seatbelt

apparatuses on that bencb seat. ?ay tNat school district

carry three children on that bench seat?ll

Cutlertoh: 'I%bat's conteaplate; in this Bill is to... is to

eKploy rhe systems tbeyzve used in about four different

school districts already in lllinois. They puk three

seatbelts on every seatw and if t*o larger children sit on

that seat: they only use two seatbelts. If three small

cbiliren sit on that seat: they use all three seatbelts.'l

Vinson: lBut does the Bill prohibit a scbool district froa

carcying three càildren on a seat that only has two

 seatbelts?''
Cullertoat ''Ko it doesnet. It leales that ap to the local school

Gistrict to dqcide vhlkher they gant to paE two or khree

seatbelts per seak... per bench.l'

 'inson: 'Iokay. To the Bill, 5r. speakerafl
speakec Grei/aaz 'lproceedwn

Vinson: /1 believe that there is a Fery substantial difference

betveen œandating that an individual vear a seatlelt and

zandating that a potor vehicle. wàich kravels upon tàe

Nighways of t*e state of Illiuois, Kave certain safety

equipmenà like seatbelks in khere oz like airbags. I

believe tàat that is a funda/ental difference that :as to

be dictated by Ehe nature of our philosophy about

iniividûat rights and oqE phitosopby about staze

responsibiiitiea. It's clearly a legitizate responsibility y

of the State of Illinois to ensure that veàicles have

 appropriate safety equipaeat. & doner believe the State of

$5I .; 1
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Illinois has any business requiring an individual to save

 ziaself frou hiaself. I think that that goes to the

essence of individual liberty and individual rights. 5r.

Cqtlectoa's curreut Bill as opposed to sone of Nis prevkous

efforts in tbis regard. I believe it is perzissable and in

fact desirable ander that coacgption of tbe role of tàe

State of Illinois. I don't think tàere's anyEhing at al1

undesirabte about the idqa of laking safety equiplent

available. And thatls al1 thar Kr. Cullertonls cucren:

Bill does. And furthery t:e vay in whicb he has devised

his current Bill does not lmpose an endue burden

finaacially or in teres of regulatocy coaduct ou the scNoot

districts of this state. It does not require school

districts to increase by 50 percent tile nuaber of buses

they havez because where they have in 2he past carried

three children on a seak they caa aov oaly carcy two. That

is not required. iIe cecognizes that. T:at that would be

an undae burden. Nor does ùe reguice tàat every school bus

driver and every schaol trauspormaàion program kake

responsibility for ensqring that every school cbild wear? a

seatbelt. àn4 ia fact, there is conflicting testizony

about t:e desirability of students wearing seatbelts on

buses. àl1 àe is doing is providiug that safety equipzent

be available. ànd 2 believe ia this matter that is

certainly per/issable under the lav and undêr tàe

Constitution and undec any reasonable conception of tae

philosophy of individual rights. sogy I speak to this

issue not as a partg leader, I speak Eo it not articulating

policy of any party in the stake. I speak to it as a

watter of couscious vhich I think che enkire seatbelt

controversy œust invalve. I don't believe this is

something that caa oe dictated by a party posiEion. I

l believe this is sommthing tàat tbê individual uasi resolve

I 
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ia bis oun conscious. ànd in my owa coascioase I tùïnk

that this is a desirable Bill and I personally intend to

vote for it.ê'

Speaker Greizanz lThe Gentleaaa froa Hacon, Kr. Dunn. T:e

Gentlewan froz @ille :r. Davis.l'

Davisz ''Kr. Speakere will the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Greiman: I'fndicates heell yield for a questionell

Davisz lgepresentative Cullerton, forgive zy ignacance, did you

say in your openiag remarks that this Bill had not been

aœended ta exezpt the State Handates Act?''

Cqllertoaz d'xo, I made it very clear that it's goiag to izpose a

cost on thê skahm to reizburse the local school distcicts.lf

Davisz M%as thece a fiscal note attached to tàe Bill on Second

:eading and was that ansvered?''

Cullertonz lThere ?as a fiscal note filed. Tàat's correct.'z

Davis: /9hat... kltat gas tùe resulks of Ehak fiscal aote? I do

not àave it in ffont of 2e, and I apologize for that. khat

ùs t*e approximate or the estimated cost to t:e state ;or

khe next ten years or however màe nore *as answezedpl

Cullertonz ngelle Iêl1 run it down for you. There's

aeproximately 12e0û0... @elly they say therefs 12,:12 bqses

in Illiaois. The... Tàey used a five year depreciation

a'erage. Tàey used a 1e000 dollars per bus.''

aavisz ''so. every fifth year 2,000 buses vould go. It woqld be

t*o million dollars a year for tbe next five years.l'

callertonz 'fnight, but... but thates for buses that are awned by

#' t:e school iistcictwl'

i Davis: l'I understaad
. ':

Cullertoa: ''Tkat's only about a third. The others arê rênted by

schoal districts. so, now...''

Davis: D@ell. ar9 thosê covered under Ebis Bill. Sir?ll

Cullertonl lïes, they ace. But the bus olner tàat owns a bus is

not going to be entitled to recoup the cost of iastalliug
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that bus in tEe first year: because theylre goisg to be

renting it over at least a five year period. Tbe average

life, by the wayg of a bus is seven years. Soe I would

estimate it to be... last year the fiacal uote ?as 360.090

dollars: I êstiname ià Eo be anywhere. depending on bow

aany nev :uses there are. between 500:000 to a uillioa

dollarspn

Davisz l@elke thank you. I think :he ansvez is adequate.

Howeverg it is a neat dodge around the state nandates àct,

one that iêd nevet heard in tàat the charter bus companies

who by your vords have tvo-thirds ol the buses in Ehe skate

of Illinois tbat transport cbildren vill not bê able mo

recoup fro? the State of Illinois the extra cost of adding

seatbelts into their eguipment. But I can guaraatee you...

To the Bill, Kr. Speaker. Tàat I can guarantee yoq that

they w1ll pass tbose costs aloag in bigher contract cost to

individual school districts at a tioe w:en that is probably

not necessary to do, ghen we have been woefully lackiug in

fundinq transportation at a11 levels co tbe full degree

that the formuka reqqires ûs to âo. But not uitbstandiug

thate Ladies anQ Gentlemen of tàe Bouse and :r. Speaker:

tâis issue has a great deal of glamouc. ïour PTà's are

probably for I'2 not sure. haven't heard from a11 of

mine. Bqt I can Simply tell you that if youlve listened in

the Transportation Cozzittee for the last three years or

had khe opportquity to hear the testizony from kbe

opponents of tbis measure, tbat tùe state-of-tbe-art of

seakbel: usage for children in school buses is noE really

the vay to go according to tNe opponents uhow I believe. I

believe kn capsulization or even just tarninq the bench

seats around iû the buses and facing to the rear is

pcobably a qreater safety mec:anisn t:an seatbelts could

ever provide. To the contDary as a Qatter of facte safecy
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belts or seatbetts when wora in buses in an accident for

goung càildren especiallyy have a tendency to creake more

probleas thaa tNey woald solve ia t*e eveat of a tragic

accident or a fire in the ability to unbuckle those

l kicqlar students
. Not uktkstandkng E:aEe tbe discipls.nePar

problem of a school district that would aandate after the

perœ&sskve nature of this Bill that indeed seatbelts sNould

be worn in every bus. k:o buckles thea up and ilho

uabackles that five year old, tbat first grader, zhat

second gcader? I don't believe this is a good Bilte

despite the glamour of tàis issue. ànd I iatend to vote

'no:e and I arge Qy colleagues tàroughout this àsseobly to

vote also Inoe.''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fron Cook, qr. Levin.l'

Levin: HME. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House. I rise in

favor of House Bklk 1. lhis is truty a little people's

Bill. This is a Bill that has been lobbied. I knox this

ks a phrase that zepresentative Eonan likes to ase, but. I

thiak it is very appropriate here. This is a Bill that's

been lobbied by the parents, by the PTàzs. Those that are

concerned about their children. ànd I tàink nepresentative

Cullerton àas been willing to cozprozise and Worked very

. hard on this legislation. ând 2 t:ink that it#s in a form

that we ought to pass it. It's going to do somethinq for

 the children of our state. The cbildcen @:o velve been
attempting to teach zo use seatbelza. ànd when they get

into school. and Ehey qo on a bus khat is aot equipped uikh

seatbeltsv tàey're wondering what's going on. It runs

countec to vhat weêve been tryiuq to teach theœ. I kaow ny

kids. They get inko our car and the first tàing tbey do is

khey put on their seatbelts. I think khis provides soze

continuity. It zakes soze sease. It doesn't require that

the seatbelts be usedy and I arge an àffkrlative Boll
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Cal1.'I

Speaker Greimanz 'ITh? Genkleman froz Dupage: Xr. Hoffman.l'

Hoffmac: I'Tbank you very mache Hr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. lhis is a controversial topic prlzarily

because people wikl attenpt to make the transition from

aqtomobile safety to bus safety. Let me jast say in...

prefacing zy remarksy there#s no safer way Eo travel on the .

basis of experience then in a school bus under the present

circuwstances. I#d just like to sbare kith you the results
of two studies done in Ewo different staLes in regard to

tàe issue of seatbelts in buses. The first is from the

State of daryland and it says, after careful consideration

of many aspêcts of this issue. The Narylaod state

Deparkzent of Education concludes khaz seatbelts would not

enEance Ehe safety of pupils on school buses to any

appreciable degreee and may in fact present àazards to the

safeky oî zhe children being transported. The stare of

Karyland. à study done by the legislative council of zhe

State of àrkansas aakes the folloving conclasion.

appears on t:e basis of costy lack of datae indicating a

great fataliky decline with &he installatioa of seatbelts,

the passible dangers Which could arise ko the installamion

of the seatbelts themselvesy khe outskanding safety record

of school buses ia generale the issue of seatbelts in

school buses could be left as a decisioo to be made by

indivkdual scàool districts and should not be lRandated by

tNe Legislature. xow, let me just conclude by Pointing out

tbat tbe National Safety Council has done studies ia this

area... in fact therees a study out nov or study in

progress being done on the natioual level, and it seeœs to

le that the weight of the evidence comes down on the other

side of kàis legislation. Eegardless of hov carefully the

sponsor has attempted to craft the leqislation. it is an

q0
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additional cost to the state. Tàat's not tàe point as far

as I:/ coacerned. Tbe paint... ny point is very simply

tbat this legislation may be couuter pcoduckive: and it may

in fact dnd probably is in fac: on the basis of the

evidence contrary to 1be best interest of little peopke.

 ve can not lake the transition froœ autoaobiles to buses.
rou are talking in realityw appkes and oranges. as those of

you vho unierstaud the issue knov. ând it is for that

reason: dr. Speaker ànd Zadies and Gqntleoea of the Hoqse:

I rise in oppositioû to this legislation.f' '

Speaker Greiaan: f'The Gentleuan froa Cook: :r. Kulas.'l

Kulasz ''Tàank youe Kr. Speaker. I zove E:e previous queskionatl

Speaker Greimah: 'tThe Genklenan fron Cook, :2. Kulase Doves the

previous question. z1l tàose in favor of the previoqs

guestion being put siqutfy by sayiag #aye', tàose opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chairv E:e :ayes' have itw and

the previoqs qaestioû will be put. Kr. Callerton mo

closeo':

Cullertoa: nTàaak youw qr. Speaker aad Ladies aad Geutlezen of

t:e House. I'm aware ot tbese studies that aepresentative

Noffma/ #as referring to. Rost of these studies can be

refuted, have been refuted by the people wào have been

gorking oa this issue for aang years. It's obvious that

the bus Qaaufacturecs are opposed to k:e Bill aod Lhey#

lobbied, they spansored some of these. so calledv

indepeadent studies themselves. ànd I don't think they:re

very objective. If. hopqver: yoq aqree Mith those studies,

tNea tell your daughter or your aon not to wear their

 seatbelt on the bus. because youIll have that option.
ïou:ll have tàat rtght. 0n the other àand, if you believe

as I doy tham after ue keach our childten that Lhey... we

Kaniate tbat khey have to... in a carseat aad txen in a

seatbett. And then they are mandated to ge* on a school
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bus that khey don't even have èhe opportunity and tile rigbt

to put on a seatbelt as we as parents have trained them and

tbat's obviously vrong. And that's whaE +he Bill is al1

aboqt. Kow we#ve had a testimony in àhe Transportation

Coœaittee by... I believe a aiae year otd qirl fro? Skokie

vho caœe in and Lade as mech sense as any witness has made

ia any Caazittee this year. She said that she wants to

âave this Bill passed. She has seatbelcs on her scàool bus

up there ia Skokie and a1l of the càildren on that bus are

keeping that good habit of uearing tbeir seatbelts. Even

if yoqere unconviaced or uncertain as to vhether or not

it.s safe to have seat belks in Ehe school busese yoa

surely should provide the right for those parenzs who want

to kave their children keep that àabit. 9e know that riqht

nowe ue have the saaller scbool buses that have seat belts

required. ke knov that ue jus: had an acciden: a couple of

geeks ago where it's unclear as ko whethez khe children

were gearing their seat beltse and I think that tbis is an

issue thate as I've said before. 2ay deal vith life and

deatà, and it's soœething whiclu as a result, we should

give close attenEion ko. and please. I would ask for your

suppart for the Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The qaestion is: Ishall this Bill pass?' àll

those in favor signify by vozing 'aye'e those opposed vote

:no'. This is final action. To explain his vote, tile

Gentlezan froœ darion, dr. Friedrich.':

Friedtichz I9:r. Speaker and llezbers af the House, there is

nokùing now Eo prevent a local school board fro? requiring

that the boses they bqy kave seat belts. I happen Yo

believe in local authority. :e elect those people to run

our schools, run the buses: hire the drivers aRd do

everything connected with the schools, and l thia: ve've

gone way too far at the federal and state level: uandating
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and telliag them ghat to do. I khink tbey do a pretmy good

job the gay it is, and wedve had no reasony in our area, to

require seat belts. The other thkng is, of course: tbis

eveataal cost has to... there:s only oae place for it to

goe aad that's back to the tazpayar. Qhere isa't any situta

Claus in uy districc or iIl ::e state of Illinoisg or in

@ashington or anywhere else: and despite what thm

sponsoc says, and I have confidence in what he saysw I can

gaarautee if this Bill passes. ii Won't be a year until

someone will sayz 'Okay, youlve go* to have theo on or yoq

can't start the bus-' 'àat's t:e next stepy and that's tbe

way these thinqs go, sa you can... yoa caa just deplnd on

the fact tbat if this Bill passes: the next Bill will

mandate tbey be buckled up-''

Speaker Greimaa: l'The Lady froa Cook. :s. Didricksone one ninute

to explain her vote.''

Dàdricksoar ''Thank youe ;r. Gpeakere dembers of the chamber. In

explanation of zy 'nol vote whlle àaginq cast a #yes' Fote

vith regard to the Transportation Comœittee Report, I did

have a demonstratioa of a conpartnentalized school bus for

my local PTày vbo was vecy much in support of this Bill.

àfter that deuoastratkoa ka our distcict office: we aad the

local PTA have concluded that this is not tNe way to go at

tàis tiae, that tàe coapartœonkalized bas is indeed the

best and 1he safmste and indeed, that is #hat az

cancerned about - school childcen's safetyof'

Speaker Greiuanc lThe Gentlemau frop Livkngston. :r. Eving. oue

ïinute to explain your vote.l'

zving: '.:r. speakec, Ladies and Genkleaen of Eàe Kouse. I bqlievq

that ::e sponsor of tbis Bill is cêrkainly very sincene in

his effort to protect chlldrea aad all of us who ride in

vehicles. I doy thoRqhe disagree with one of the dewbers

frou oar side of Lùe aisle w:o khink there's zuch
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difference in whether you Kandate equipment 'in a bus or a

car: or requiring people to vear ik. Tàe truth of the

latter is - and ge have done this tize after tiœe dowa here 1.

1- ge don't mandate it at the beginning, we make it

peruissive. @e make it easy to pass: easy to svailow. but l
date on it. ghile I#1 coacerned 1.very soon, ve put a man

about safety of children - and I happen to be convinced

that this is not a safety aeasure for children - I a? also
2

coacerneâ about tax dollarsy and ghatevec we do, ghether we 1
1pay for it as a wandate or ve pass it on to the local

schools to pay fore this is zouey tbat isn't available for
Ieducakioaal purposes of reading: writing and arith/etic, ;
land I think a 'no' vote ls the right voteotl

Speaker Greiman: I'Ies, for what parposey Kr. Roffmane do you seek

recognition? ïou spoke in debate, if I recall.î'

Hofflanz Nïes, :r. Speakec, on a poiat of personak prkvklege, I

want to aaàe it very clear to the Sponsor aad the other
I

Kembers of tàis noqse that I have not had any discussion on

this issue wiEh aayane %ho makes or provides school bqses.''

speaker Grei/aa: ''lhe Gentleaaa froz gille 5rw Regan. One minute

to explain your vote.n X
I

Reganz I'ïes, 5r. Speaker. 0n kàis Bill, that Ilve studied botb

sides of tîis iasue very carefully. I've coze to khe !
I

decision in my miad that this is not safe for our childrea:

and certainly. I'2 one that's concerned aboet the safety of

chàldren. àlso, tke expense of t:e Bill: it does not i
I

warrant patmiag our lives of our chikdren at rîsk izt case t
of a fire or a turnover. I explain my vote as a 'nofxn

speaker Greizan: 'IThq Gentleman fcom qacteaaw Hr. zoppe one

zinute to explain your vote.'l
I
iRopp: pTZaak you

, nr. Speaker and Bezbers of the House. I

certainly appreciate the sincerity of the sponsor in this

leqislationy but in a year of education refocœ, it is my
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best judgaent that we ought to be spending oqr dollars in

reforaing the quality of education: improving the teachersg

khe administrators and soae of the carriculum that ve are

attempting to have iastructed to these young people, and I

certainly think that our priorities are not in order, if Me

insist that Ehis Bill pass: and tàat's why I#2 voking

êno#.ll

Speaker Greiœaat 'Inave all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tbis question: there

aIe 49 voting 'aye'. 62 voting 'no', and the Gentleœan from

Cook, :r. Cutlertoa. requests that the Bill be ptaced on

the Order of Postponed Considerationy and it is so ordered.

On the Order of House Bills Thlrd Reading on page 46 of the

Caleodar appears House Bill 8. :r. Clerke read the Bill.f1

Clerk Lêoaê: f'House Bill 8, a Bill for an àct to amend kNe

Illinois Huaan Rights Act. Third neading of the Bill.lz

speaker Grei/an: I'Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Bovran.l'

Bo/aan: 'lTâank zoa. dr. Speakerw tadies and Gêntlezen of the

House. I would like to address khe issues raised by House

B111 8. which adds sexual orientation to the Huaan Riqhts

àct in a series of questions and answers. I have five

aqùstions and answezs tbat I woalâ like for you to consiuer

as you veigh your vote. guaber oney hov can we support gay

rights? ëould not civil rights for gays condone

ho/osezqality? The answer: legislation to protect gay

people froz discrimination gaald not endorse or approve

homosexaality.''

Gpeaker Gceiman: ''Excuse Re. :r. Bovman. excuse n*. Please give

tàe Gentleaan your attention.''

Bog/anz plust as tbe inclusion of religion in civil Eights lauser

does uot indicate support for any particular religion or

raligion in geleral. or even an absence of religion.

aeither vould gay ckvil rights ïegkstatkou kaGicate support
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for hoœosexuality, per se. Number two. woqkdnêt the gay

rights Bills tbat we have hele before us qige bowosexaals

special rights and prkvileges? kill it kake away the

enplayerls right to hire whowever he wants? Na. T:e

proposed gay riqhts legislation vould aot give hozosexœals

any spectal privileges. It vould ouly guarantee tùe basic

civil righks - rights khak are takeu for granted by aost

peopley including you and De. àn employer would still be

free to hire and fire khozevec they choose, Pcoviding that

::e job qualification and performance is the criteriaa: and

aot so/e irrelevaDk private Dattere sqc: as sezual

orientation. The proposed civil rights legislation does

not in any way require quotas or affirœative actione just

as we do not now require e/ployers ta hire certain nu*bers

of Lqtherans or Norweigans oc whatever. Nulber tàree...

Kr. Speaker: would you try it again-ll

Speaker Gceizan: l'ïes. res, please, 1et us... give Hr. Bogmaa

your atteation.''

Boîœanz 'Iàl1 I ask of this àsse/bly is to Lake the issue

seciously. This is an issue that is very iaportant to a

number of people throughout the state. and regardless of

t:e probable fate of the legislation: I believe we ovq

to these people Eo consider thgir predicaœeht. Numbe:

three. vonld this legislation set a dangerous precedent?

Number... àbsalutely not. The principle of civil Iiqhts

legislatian is Lat ueg. It has been around a long Eime.

àl1 ik says is kbat people shoald be judged as individRalse
ratàer tâan on the baais of group stereotypes. That

Priaciple, hopefullye &a becouing part of the fabric of

àlerican life. Tn khose citigs vhece that prlnciple has

beea extended to iuclude àoaosexuala: it has worked well.

Despite the dire predictions by soaee there have been no

problems. ànd I speak as a EepreseRtative froœ the City af

%6
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ZVAIStOR. Tàe City Qf Evanston haS &B OCdiRanCe OL itS '
I

2books thak's been there for several years: specifically j
1vit: reEpect to tNe reatal Of houskûg, aad tberq Nave beeu
1

no probleas, repeate no pcobleœs since that ordiDance was 1
adopte; several years ago. Nuzber four, lould gay rights 1

1leqislation force ackools to Nire hoxosexuals? Tbe ansker:
1

::e issue of concern to Parents is. rigàtfullyy teachec 1
1
Imiscondact. not sexual orientation. Teachers can be fired
1
Ifor misconduct, uith oc uithout this lav. yothing ia this j
I .

la* vould circuuscribe the authority of local school I' I
!officlals in tba: regald. Kany clties bave adopted I
I
!ordinances guaranteeing civil rights for gays. lkose I
!

ordinances àave caused no probte? because ve do aot protect I
1
Imiscoliuct. Nu/ber five lastlyg vouldn't hoDosexuals use I
I

their teacing positions to recruit children and turn zheo I
I

!iqto homasexqaks? This questioa bas beea asked le uorq .

I
than aRy other. ànJ 1et ue conclude with an ansver, aot ill '

I
;nz ovn vordsy but frou the Pcesident of àbe united states I
i

of àœerica, Eonald eilson Beagaae ?ho Nas spoken on this l
I
I

issue... has wrktten on this issue iu response to I
I

ituent iaquiries: and I quoke to you from the Words of 1const
II

President Heagane 'às ko :he role Dodel argumentg a woman ;
t

wriking to tNe editor af a soakàern Califocnia negspaper '

said it all. IIf teachers have such pover over childrene
!
IA kould have been a nun years ago.l' neagan contknaed. 1

'Qhatever else it ise ho/osexaaLity is aoà a contagious 1
iiaease like the ueaslesv and prevailing seientific opinion

is tNat a child's teachers reatly da not influence this.' j
sezaality canaot be... sow I.a... zhat ends the aeagan 1

1quote. Oae final khought. Sexuality caanot be taœght or

learaed like history or QatheMatics. Experts apree. Dc.
1

John fhoRey* of John Dapkine University asserts tàat a I
I!child's sexual orieatation is determlned by ages Ehree or I
:

4T
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five... three or four, well before they enter the public

schools. Dr. John 'spiegelfe then President of tàe

àzerican Psychiatric àssociaEion, coaaenàede Isome have

feared that homosexaal teacNers might affect the sexual

orieutation of their students. TNere is no evidence toI
 sqpport khis thesis.l LadiGs and Gentleagn of the House,
 ve Nave keard significant testiaony in the comaittee on the

need for this legislatioa. I hape that I have persuaded

you that there is nothing detrimqntal in this law. .1 ask

for an affirnative vote.l'

Speaker Greizan: llThe Gentleman froz Cook has aoved for *he

passage of Hoase Bill 8. on that. ks there any discussion?

The Gentlezan from Cookg Kr. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''/ill tàe Sponsor yield to a quesiion?l'

5 peaker Gre i/anz H Indicates that he wi1l.''

Levecenz: 'Ikoul; tlle Represeqtative please explaia wlzak he said

at the outse t by voting f oc this doesn ' t meaa ally

indication of your support per se. I ' a! nat an aiztorneyy so

what does titat mean? d'

Bovœan: 'I: ba E tha t neans is tha t kh i.s law is noE intended or

sàould be coastrued to encourage. prowoce any paràicular

1if e style. àll we are saying is tkat a person cannot be

discriminated against on the basis of an arbitrary

condition that is not related to work or the rental of

 ropecty or the like. ''P

Leverenz: ''kould there be any prob ibition if you voced f or it# to

stop sozeone f ro2 zeroxtag the synposis and digest at a1l ?''

aowaaa; '.aepreseatative Levereaz, I believe I know the iacldeat

 you are referring to.''
1 uyo

u.re rsgut.',teverenz:l
 Bowman: '#I think that vas an exaœple of zisconducte and I think

misconduct, in a11 its forms, is pEopeEly clrcumscribeG by

 Zz'We R
p 1

qg I1
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eeerenzz l#elle my opponent was not arrested and charged withk
 *isC0ndQCt*''
 aowaaaz ''suould save been.''

teverehzt e:y opponent, ho/every leafletted the beck out of alll
l of the church parkiûg lotsy and thilgs of that nature. So
i : fased nog, aad I will probably be forced toI m very con

 vote #presênkl.l'
 Speaker Greiman: 'IFurtber discussion? ïhere beinq aone

e ;r.

gogmaa to closems'

Bovlalz t'Thank you very auch. I app--eciate the respecta.. the

Hoase... vith which tàe House bas considered this issue.

t I reRew my urgeht reqûezt foE an âtfirmative Boll Ca1l
. 1'

Speaker Greinan: ''The question is: 'SNa11 this 3ill pass?ê à1k

those il favor signify by voming 'aye': tàose opposed voze

'ao'. %oàing is nov open. Tàis is final action. Have a1l

voted vho wksh? Have att voted uha visK? :E. Ckeck: take

the record. On this qaestiole there are 19 voting layeê:

79 voting 'aoe: 13 votiug ëpcesent'y and this Bill fails.

On tàe Order of Bouse Bills Thîrd neading appears House

Bill 9. Kr. Clerky read the Bi1l.''

j Clerk Leoae: l'Bouse Bil1 #9, a Bill foc au àct to alend the
I
 Crininal Code. Tlird Eeadtng of the Bi1l.'' '

Speaker Greimanz llThe Genklemaa fro? Cook, Nr. Bow/anol'

Bownan: HLevin.z:
;

I Speaker Greiaanl ''Xr. Levina Il2 sorry. dr. Levia. Eoase Bill

I 9 . N

 Legiu: lThank you. hr. speakere iadies and Geutleaen of ràe

 Hoqse. House ôill : is substautially different in its
I approach than House Bill 8. aad I urge every Hember of this!
ii Body to take a close look at ioqse Bill 9 before you cast

yoar goke. Hoqse Bill 9 stands Lou tke proposliion that an '
 act qf violence... violence - it's limited jqst to violence

- shoûl; not be comzitted agaiast aa iudkvidual sinply
d
!
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because of his sexual orientatloa. Thece gas a study khat

 uas done last year vhicà found an uaéoctunase paztecn of

acks of violeace aqainst lndtvkdaatse aot only in t:e state

 ox Illinois. but accoss t:e countcy. because of theic
 .

sexual arientaLion. :ore tban one in five men and nearly

h one in teu uomen said tbey were punched, hit. kicked or
r beatel because of their sexual orientatian. Rpproxitately

 oqe-tbird of the persons respanding to the study iodicated
 tàey bad beqn verbally abused by relatkve

s because of theàrr
j sexual arientation. And more tNan seven percent reported
 having been physically abused as we11. Almost one-halé of

tàe 2en sarveyed an4 oae-tbirâ of tbe vomen said Ehey had

l been tàreatqned vikb pbysical acts of violence becaœse of
l tàeir sexual orkentation. And 6% percent said that

 anti-gay violence is prevazest enouq: to cause them
 l vear ,oc tustc pecaonal satety. sass veekend,sabstaatla

the Presideat of the United skates visited a Nazi cemetery

in Rest Germany: which brought back a11 of the zeaories of

 t:e àolocaust aad the acts of violence cowmitted by Adolf
 Hitler agaiasE varioqs minorities in Europe. Tàese
I

minorities included many differeut etànic groupsl
 repcesented in tbe General Asseably. It also represented

tke violence coamitted agaiast gays by àdolf Hktler. 0ne

1 i bou: this coaatcy is tbat we abhocof the great th ngs a
r
I acts or violence

, desplte t:e fact ue aay not agree vit:

 t:e lndlviaual,s cezigson oc :ks cace oc hzs sackqcound,
 but tkar we knou t%at kk is wrong to cozaik an ack of
I

violence agaiast an individual siœply because of who he is.

 I call your ittention to the letter Which I think uany of

 you have hearde from the Cardinal of Cnicago, ia whicN he

I wade clear that àozosexuality is no: soaekhing coadoned by
t.
p the cakbolic Cburch

e but he went ou ro poiat oak chat
 aespite the ract that the catholic cuurch does not conâone

 5a

i
!
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holosexuality, acts of violeace should not be col/itted

against individuals because of their sexual orientation.

That is what House 3il1 9 says. It is simply limited to

that proposition. IE is very clear froz the last vote that

there is a great deal of concern about bomosexuality, and

there is a great deal of concern among the Kezbers of this

General àssembly. I can oaly urge you to follow the lead

of the Governor of California whoe when Bills similar Eo

Hause Bàlls 8 aad 3 passed in California. He did not agree

or condone holosexuality, so he vetoed the equivalent of

uouse Bill 8. aa Anendleat to t*e Cakiforuia dina? Rights

âct. But khe Governor of Californiay who I khink evezybody

knogs is a very conservative Republicane nevertheless:

signe; the àmendKent to the Ethnic lntimidation Law in that

state because he felt that thece could be no justification

for the commission af aa act of violeace against

individuals simply because of their sexual orientation. @e

passed the Ethnic Iqtimidation Iaw three years ago to

protect varioqs minorities to put a deterrent into khe

statqte against commission of acts of violeace because of

one's religion, one's race, onels ethnicity. I urge kàe

adoptioa of House Bill 9 to provide what tàis country

stands fore that at the very least: violence should aot be

cozaitted againsm individual because of #ho àe is. lhank1
 VYYWC

Speaker Greizanz l'The GentleRan from Cook: Nr. Nevin, œoves for

t*e passage of Bouse Bilt 9. ànd on thate is there any

1 discassion? The Gencleaan from chaœpaign
: sr. Jahnson.''i

 Joànsan: ''aepcesqntazive Levin vould have you believe thaz ouc
 cucceat la. encoucages oc pecuzts vtolent acts agatust qay
' 

peopte and thekr propecty. That just is flatty untrue.

@hat this Bill would do is Lo say that if you damage ay

property. or if yau :1t me. or you commtE a battery or

!
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assault againsk 2eg thaà'a one degree of offense: bq* if !

iyou do those things and gou damaqe tàe property of a person
because of sexual orientatioae it ought to be a greater

offense. Koge nobody is going to scaad àere and suggesk or

even permit the notion that we oaght to encaurage violeace

agaiast gay people. I think everybody would agree that

where khose incidents have goue on, they ought Eo be

eaforced to the futl exteat of the law in teras of

effect... of effective sanctions. But Bepresentative Levin

no* wants us to pass a special Bill to say that even Lhough

my head àurts when you bit ae in the head: that's only a

battery. Tàat's only a Qisdezeanor. But when you comzit

t:e saze offense against someoae else because of special 1
circuasàancesg it's a greatec offense. That siœply doesn't

make any sease. ge ought to enforce the crininal lavs

that ve hale. If they donët contain effective sanctions, t
we ought ta be able zo iacrease those sanctions or increase

tbose penalties. ëe have effective federal civil rights 1
lavs on the books that vould permit effective civil

remedies in this area, and what you really do if you lote

for this Bill is noE to say chat ve#re down on violence

against gays: buE vhat you do by passing this Bill is to

say they deserve special treataeat. They donêt deserve

special treatment. â1l the laus of the state of Illinois

ia this area and others ought mo be enforced unifornly

across the board. and certainly, we ought aot to 1
Qiscckxkaate against people because of sexual ocieutation

and *ake... effêctively permir... perli: a parEicalar
1i

egree of encouragelent of tàat violenm acziviLy. ëe don't 1
want ta do that: but tàat :il1... this Bill doesn't do

that, and you ought to gote 'noê if for uo otNer reason

Ehan tbe fack Eba: we believe tàat all r:e laws of... of

this s'ake ought to apply Lo everyoody. I urge a 'no'
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speaàer Greiaanl NThe Gentleman fro/ Cook, 5r. Cullerton.n 1
1

Cqllertonz ''ïesy thank you: Hr. Speaker. ghat Eepresentative

1Joànson saya is really corrqcta I agree with hi1 that we
I
1have a crazy system now of penalizing someone foc aa

offeasee giving the/ a greater penalky: because of the fact 1
:that they yell out a racial epithet or a sexual epithet or

Ea religious connotation. I think mhat when we passed tàis I
1etànic intizidation lay: ve zade a yistake. gowegere now
l
!that it's on the books and nov that it's a 1a* - and 1et me
I

read this to you. Thts is current law. à person coemits I

!ethnic intizidatioa wàen by reason of tNe race
, color.

d religion or naEional origin of another individual. Icree e

be commits assault, that ktls a class à zisdezeanor. Itês 1

really... It's really silly. The curreat 1aw is silly. I

Nov vhat... Hovever. vhat Representative Zegin wants to do
II

is to make tbis silly 1av coasistent. ând 1... I kasn't
!

sure if I was gokng to vote for this, but after listeniag '
l

ko Representative Joànsone I Lhink I will vote for in.

because if wedre going to say that itds... yoa cozmit

etànic intimidatiou by assaulking someone while you yell l

out tàat tàeydre a Jev or you yell ou* that theylre a I

Catholie, vq light as vell Iake it etNaic iutioidation by I
i

yelliag out khat theg are gay. For tbat reasony 1:11 end

qp supporting the Bill as a result of our efforts to be I

1consistently sillyplf
I

Speaker Greimanz l'Purkher discussion? There beinq nonee :r.

lLevin to close
.ll

tevinz ''This legislation... ïou knol... The current law... I j
k zepresenEative Cullerton is correct. The curreut laM 1khin

was ïntended to act as a deterrent: and I disagreed Bith !
1
Ihiu in teras of the visdom of the current lag, and tùe ;
I
Icurrent 1a* was passed vith the strong support of aany of
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the religious and ethnic communities in this state, because

ve vanted a deterrent against acts of violenae directed aà

individuals because of thgir religion or because of their

race or because of their warital status oc their etànicityg

an; we vanteë a strong statement in the law that acts of

violencey for tlAat parmicukar reason, because of who the

person is: vere ... inco the scate of Illiaois. Tbis

legislation sizply adds sexual orientation to that. Tàe

gay coaoauity is daily faciug acts of violence. ke heard

in Comzittee testizony concerning that. aad I vould hope

that ve would follov Ehe lead of the Governor of

California. certailly no liberal, in seeing that at Eàe

Fery least, ve don't àavê to agree vikà t*e gay couoqnity.

We don#t àave to accept hoaosexualityv but that ve should

not be cowzitting acts of violence against some individuals

simply because of their sexual orientation. urge an

'ayel voke.''

Speaker Greiaanz llThe questoa ise 'shatl tàis Bitl pass?l àll

those ka favor sigaify by voting 'aye: those opposed vote

enay'. This is final acmion. Eave all voted who wish?

nage a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted who gish? dr.

clerk, take the record. On this questian, there arê 19

voting 'aye', 79 voting 'no. 12 voting êpresent'e and tàe#

Bill fails. TNe BiIL failed. The Chair said 'failed'. On

the ordêr of House Bills Third neading on page 46 of the

Calendar appears House Bill 16. :r. Ronan, do you wish to

proceed? Hr. Clmrk, call khe Bil1.'1

Clerk Leonez ''Rouse Bill I6: a Bill foc an Act to amend an Act in

relationsbip to leaded motor fuels. Third Reading of Ehe

Bill.''

Speaàer Grei:an: f'The Gentlezan fro? Cook. 8r* nonan-''

aonan: lThank youy ;r. speaker and Nenbers of t:e House. Hhen

introdaced House Bill 16 five months agoe it was done after

5:
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tbere gas a ban established in tNe City of Càicago aad t:e
I

County of Cook on the salq of leaded gasolinea ëha: ge

were trying to do was mo put the staïe in conformance uich
1Ehe actions of the city and the county because of the

trelendous health hazards that coœe from the use of leaded

gas. Sabsequenklye since tben, tùe Cnvironmental

Protection àgency at khe national level has escablished

national standards. I agree with those nationai standardse

and I think tàey'll accomplish vhat I:ve been trying to do

vith this legislation, which is to raise the level of

public avareneas and hopefully do avayy once and for alle

with the use of leaded gas. ... khaE I did was, after khe

EPà estabtished their national standardse Ilve done... put

1Ky legislation to confora to the national standardsw and
1:11 be glad to ansver aay queskions concerning the

legislation. I aove for its adoptiono''

Speaker Greiaanz flrhe Gentlenan from Cook, dr. Donan, moves for

the passage of House Bill 16. And oa thamy is there ang

discussion? Tbe Geatleman froa Bureauy Kr. Kaatinox''

Kaqtknoz nlhaak youy :r. Speaker. gitl the Gentleaan ykelâ?ls

Speaker Greiman: l'Indicates heell yield for questionsa''

Nautiaoz 'flf yoa were successful in providing 'tàe elimination of

leaded gas at the retail levele tàrough this legislacion,

vhat veàicles would be affected by the fact that they cauld

not... those individuals who o:n those vqhicles conkd nok

purcàase leaded gasoline?''

zonanz llRepresenkatige qautino. as I statedv the enviconzental

Protectioa àgency has already wade their rulings, and those

vehicles are going to be affected with or wimhout zhis 1
)legislatian. Thatls... Thatls a fact of life.''

dautino: ''Melle is it your feeting: then, that fara iapleweats
1

wbich use leaded gasoline: machinery equipœent... Qoving... I
1œoving equipmen: wachinery vbich uses leaded sasoline vould 1
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Iaow have no source az che remail level if
, in fact... Is 1

that the policy that youlre qoiag to provide.'' j
tzonanz ''Ko. Bhat we're going to provide is the standards that

àave been established by the federal EPA. ghich states chat

July 1. 1985. t:e content voqld be five g--aas of lead per

1gallone and in January 1 of 1:86, it would be . 1 grams of 1
lead per gallon.'l j

1Mautino: HBy :87: I:* assumiag you'd have it eliainaEed totallyx''
Roaanl ''Thatls... If thak's what Ehe Environmental Protecrion

àgency aandates: that's what's qoing to happen.'l

Bautiaol 'IThea in facty at the retaik level, gbat would be

available to botk the consuler and the businqss custozer at

a gas stationr'

Ronanz 'lThere gill still be otàer additives that can be used.

They can be zixed with gasoline for those individuals who

haFe tbose veàiclesm'l

Maitino: lIn other vordse youlre saying tbat it would probably be

either ethanol. wbich is considered gasohol, aud unleaded

gasolinegll

Ronan: ''nigàt, but there are also other additives that are ou the

zarkek that can be pqt in with either unleaded gasoline or

etNaaol: wàich gives the same lubricating... the same

lubricating mechanisms of leaded gas.''

xautino: flTo the Bill. xr. Speaker.if

Speaker Greiman: llproceed. :r. Kaucinoo/

dautiuoz ''I.m sure the sponsor is very conceraed about the

fedlral provisioas as it pertains to manufacturing of

leaded gasotine: aad tNroqgh his legislatioay is proviGing

the vehicle that vi1l cuL dovn càe qmissionse wàich we... I

guess we all want to da# but by the saze token, would

elizinate a product ïrom both the agricultural aspect as

well as the coasuzing public. @hen in fact ge end up zith

oaly kwo products - unleadeâ gasoiine and iu fact gasoùok -

56
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a disservice. aot only ko àhosq individuals

vho have veàicles older tàan 1976 vithout the catylitic

converker and do run on leaded gasolinee but those

individual coapanies that use leaded gasoline for tow

aotors, high lift: htgh boyse et cetera, that are built

specifically vikh leaded gasaline as a prerequisite. As ve

address kbe si:uaEi/n vikh the farming coamunltye tbere are

only tgo products that are available to then for use now

under existing conditions. 0ae is diesel fuel and the

other is leaded gasoline. Tbose motors as well are

Qanufactured in that veiu. àlthough his accioas are

cerkainly laudable, it addresses the retail sales insïead

of k:e manufacturing. vhich is tNe basis for the federal

implementation. I gould hope that we vould not make any

atteupt to eliminate from the cetail salesg leaded gasoline

ia the State of zllinois unzile in factg the zauufaczurers

are directed by tùe federal 1aw if: in facty thates the

will of Conqress to do so. I tùink you#re goinq to be

creating a hardship towards tàe consuzezs and users at this

facte aad very reluctantlye I stand in opposition to the

legislation.''

Speaker Greilan: ''Tùe Lady fro? Dqpage, :s. Cowlishavo'f

Covlishawz 'lThank you, :r. Speaket. Tâank you: qr. Speaker.

@i1l tàe spoasor yield?''

Speaker Greiaan: I'Ee will yield for a question.l'

Cokliskaw: I'Hr. Ronan, I understood yoar opeaing reaarks: your

Bill is in accord with recent pcovisions established by rhe

Fedlral Covernment. 2s that correct?ll

Ronan: ''Correcte''

Cowlishav: ''If thak is *he case, why do we need kùis 3i11?I1

Qonaac f'I just want to uake sure that if there's a chauge at tbe

federal eavironmental protectioa level. ve in the Gtate of

Iliinois hage already showed our sqpport for the standards
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l tuat tsey.re pcoposinga f'
 Covlishawz 'IThank you.l'
 noaant ''I khink itls very important tàat we

p as a stakee go on

record that we want clean air and we want safety... safe

environment./

speaker Greimaa: ''ïese further discasskon? TNe Gentleman froz

 Aacîeane Hr. Roppan
Eopp: fldr. Speakery would the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker GreàKanz Ilo/dicates he#ll yield for a question.ll

:opp: HRepreseukative, ia a little bit fuDtber quêstion relative

to those people who are in tâe agricultural industry, wedre

kind of in a unique situationw hece. I think generally ge

support the usage of unleaded gasoline because it provides

for other opportunities of products thaE zany of us

prodqce. Tùe qqestion is. thouglly that a lot of us have

older eguipœeat vhich I doa't thkuk we'll be able to get

regular gasoline as ve classify ite to coatiaue to operate,

aad are tàere any provisions Ehat allow this to phase in

over a longer period of time, or vbat is the position on

this?ll

nonanz lRepresenEative Ropp: I had a cauple of meetings wità tbe

Ilkiaois Faz: Bareau about the concern tham youêve raised.

Howevere once the Environmental Protection àgency gave out

their standardsy they obviously didnet feel it was

necessary to pqnsœe tNose negotiations uitb *ey so that...

khaL's whak's happenedol'

Qoppr 'Igell. if veêre going to coœply with those standardse is

 this Bi11 really necessary?ll

Ronanz $'I t:ougb: 2 just ansvered that question, but 1:11 be glad

to answer it agaiu. I Ihink that :e, as the Szate of

illinoise shouid be a national leader when it cozes to a

safe aBd clean environment and *he health concecns of our

childreae and I thknk that if there ks a chanse in fedecak

5: 1
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policy: we sboûld be on record statiag thlt ve'te noving ih

the correct direction.'l

Qoppz 'l%e11y khlre's algays a possibklity tbat cbange zight not

be as restrictive as you#re attezpting to make it here in a

rather brief time, which in tàe long run nay be aore

economùcally feasiblee as well as pcackicale in order to

pravide foD that cleaa air tùat velre looking fory and I

think maybe ve ought to take a little extra tize and allow

this to take zore tize in a phase-in approach rather than

to make it so abrupt as you have so iodicaied in chis

Bill-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman froz

hcNawara: nles, tbauk you.

Cook, nr. HcNamaraan

%il1 the Sponsor yisl; for a

question?''

Speaàer creiuanz 'llndicates he willk''

Kcxamara: 'fon this particular Bill, will this ease the provisions

of thê dPà and its rqquirement right nov to iuspect the

Feâiclesg as was passed tn the last sessionrl

Eolaûz 'tllo :

standards.l'

xcNamara: /So those

it has nothiug to do gkth those inspection

inspectious will slill be zaiBtained?''

Eenan: n<bsolutely.l'

KcNaœara: 'IAud Ehere vill be a problen not only for the facm

i*plements and eierything elsey but also tùe natique cars

and Fehicles tbat are there. as far as gettiag leaded gas

is concerned.t'

nonaa: nqight: we1l... y5u know, any... any vehlcle that, at this

pointy uses leaded gas, is going to have those problems.

That's correct.''

dctlaoara: ''Okay. gelectantlye 1111 Nave to go aqainst this

Bill-/

Speaker Greiwanz ''The Gentlezan from àdams, Xr. qaysa''

days: 'ITàank you very zuch. :r. speaker. Ladies and Geatlenqn of

59
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tàe House. I rise ka support af this Bi11. There are œany '
j differeot groups tNaL could àave been i/pacted bg the Bill
l as originally introdaced

. âlzos' all of kheme if not al1

 of theu, wece contacked aa; consulted on the development of
tàis issue. T think a reasonable comproaise àas beea

reached. khat we#re dokng is Eracking federal rules and

regulations on this topice sa I thin: we ough t to just go

aNead and move this Bill right oa out.''

Speaker Greimauc nxr. Mitek.n

Vitekz ''I zove :he previous question. :r. speaker.'d

Speaker Greiman: l':ell ao ole is seeking recognition. :r. Ponan#

to close.ll

Ponan: l'Thank youe Nr. speaker. kefve discqssed tbe legislatioa.

1... I appreciate vbat Representative Nays has stated. I

gorked vitN the Farœ Bureau on the legislation. T vorked

wàth the gasoliae industry and so/e of tbeir conceras that

'hey raised. I felà khak L:e legislatioa I originally

introduced was an important step, but as I statede after

the federal EPâ acted: I felt it gas not impoctant to

continue trying to set up such stringent staodards. 1

tàink it's important that ve do have public policy

establiskeë for the state of Illinois to let the rederal

Government know that they are zoviug ia the rigbt

directkoa, and if they decide to chanqe their posiàion, Il
want to zake sure khat ve#re already firaly established

that veAre conceraed vitb a clqan environnent and tàe

bealkh aspecta that come vith the :aa... an eveutual bau os

leaded gas materials. And T move for a favorabte aoll

 C Y i i * W
 Speaker Greilan: ''The queskion is, 'shall this :i11 pass?' àl1

those in favor signify by votiag 'aye', those opposeâ Ino..

Voting is now open, and tbis is fiaal action. Have a11

Foted who gish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 vomed

 6:
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I vho wisbz hc. cleck, takg +be record. On khis question,

there are 65 voting Maye'. 4% voting 'nole % voting

 'present', and this Bill, havinq received a Constitutional
l qajority

, is hereby declared passad. On the order of Ilouse

Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 25. :c. Giorgi?

 25? :c. Clerkg read the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez œuause Bill 25. a Bill for an àct'to regise tbe ta:

in relationship to county cterks. Third Reading of zhe

Bi1l..6'

Jpeaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Minnebago, qc. Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ''sc. Speakere a11 this does is# it requires a coaaty

clerk ko appoint a chief deputy clerke becausa now, ia Lhc

event of khe damise or fke absence of a couuty clerkw the

office procedure stops. rou canêt issue zarriage licenses:

you can't issue birtà certificates, becaûse of the

notificatioq by the coanty clerke so it's a very siuplc

Bill. I urge the support of the Housa.l'

Speaker Greiman: IlThe Geatleuaa from %knnebago bas moved foc the

passage of uouae Bill 25. ànd oa that: is there any

discussion. Tàe Gentleuan from Cooky :r. Piel.ll

Pàel: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. vill the Gencleman yield for a

guestion: please?'l

speaker Greimanz lllndicates t:at he wikk.''

Piel: ê'Bepresentakive Giorgiw basically, all tbis is doing is

just giving them the authoritg vhere preseatly tNey douet
have to appoint a Geputy clerk. àm I correct?l'

speaker Greiman: l'That's righr.ll

Piel: lkhat... ghat counties voald be excluded, if anye in the

 statey.
I
j Gkargi: llivery county except Cook. I rhink.'?
 eielz ''fiae. Tuaak you very zuch.ts

speaker Greimanz ''eurther discussion? There being none: the

question ise 'Shall this Bi11 pass?' à1l those in favor

h 6 1
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signify by voting 'ayel. those opposed vote 'no.. voking

 is nok open # and this is f inal action. 11179 all vot.gd vho
 isb ? Have a11 voketl wllo wistï: Kr

. clerk , take tke

record. On this question y therq are 1 ()8 voting 1 ayeê : 6

voting : aol , Lone votipag # preseat. : and this Bill , having

received a Constitutiona l lfa joritye is herebg dec lat'ed

passed. 0n the Order of House Ilills Third Reading appears

Ilouse Bill 2 1. 5r. Clerk . read the Bill. ''

Clerk teonel ''ilouse Bill 27 , a Bi.1l f or an Act to amend an Act in

rqlatianship to tNe Departzen't of llental Health and

Develop/elltal Disabilities. Third Reading of tile Bill. 11

Speaker Greimanz lThe GentleRark f co? Cook F Wr. Bouuan.ll

Bovmanz ''Thank yo u : l:r . s peaker , Lad ies and Gentleoen of the

Bouse. Tbis :ill is skrongly supported b y Lhe Mfantal

Healk: Association of Illillois and tite Denta 1 ilea1th

Associatioa o.f Greater Chicago. This Bill directs the

Departlnent o.f 'ental Health and Developmental Disabilities

to provide d ilectly or t.h rough conàract vith not- f or-prof it

organizations: and within tàe aœounts nade available by

appcopriatioay so ve ... it is lilaited to vhatever we decide

to appcopriate. ltrt ia-hocte care prograz and support

dezonstration prggrazs. àud I ' 2 readinq to you f rom khe

àext of tàe Bill. It R svery slzor t : and I tit ink i !; says it

a1.l right in tNe Bill. The Purpose of the program will be,

nuaber oae ; to provide direct care to zentally i1l aad

developzentally disabled persons, and nuzber two ; 't.o

enàance tbe fazi ly ' s ability to provide in- homê carê t.o

menkal.l y ill or de velo paental ly d isalled persons. ànd

tbat ' s whak the Bill says. îaclies aad Geat lemen of the

ilouse . I titink 11 d like to ask you to ref lect oo another

related problez: and tha.t is one of àomeleEsaess. v'a hear

a lot about people being out on the streets. and indeed,

there are thousands. ve don ' t know exactly how tuaa'y # btlt

6 2
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1everyone uuderstaads it's a serious problem. ând many I
1ti

mes tàe kssue of hozelessness is related to chat of j
deinstitutkonalization. Bîat 1et 2e tmll yoa. Ilve read a1l t

ltàe studies that I can get my hands on. includiag data
collected on the sEreets of Càicago, St. Louis,

Philadelphia. and othen aajor àmericau cities, aad whaz

they show... reDarkably consistent patterne that half of

tEe people who ace howeless are àozeless because thqy could 1
not get along in their falily setting, tbat tbey were

eitàer kicked out of Ehe bousee or khey chose to leave

because of iapossible frictions azong fa/ily mezbers. A

Ilot ox people have zental problease canlt cope, aud aeed

some structure in their lives, and need so/e œental 11*a1th '

support services: but are unwilling to go into a zental
1

health clinic or voluntarily adzit khemsqlves to a j
àospitale and just stay at houe and qet lorse. aad get 1

1vorse: and get worsey until the situation at home becomes 1
so explosive y they uknd up oa the stceets. This is a

progressive piece of legislation vàicù extends the concept

1of in- àope care ta the Ientally ille and I thiak it's...

ve#ve seea ho* velk in-hoze care has vorked for our aged

lpopalatiany au; 1oc our physically disabled population, I

kàink it is no* Lize to turn our aEtqntioa ko zbe aenàally

ill. and see if we can't care for them iu Koue-like

settings in a better way thaa we seez now to be able to do.

Let me just say that tke ienEal Healt: àssaciation of

Illinois is strongly in sqpport of Ehis leqislakion. I

àope theydve contacted you by now. They assure Le that

tàey've beea rakinq a 1ot of phone calls. I hope that you

sapport khew and support this Bill. I ask foc an 1
àffirnaEive Roll Call.f' 4

''Tàe Gentlezan from Cook moves for tEe passage 1speaker Greiman:
1of nouse Bill 27

. ànd on tbatg is tlzere any di.scussioaz

6 3
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Tbe Geutleman fro? Cook: ;r. Preston.n .
Preskoaz NThank youg :E. Speaker and Ladiqs and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I rise in suppocm of this fine :i114 khich is a

care-eahancing and cost-reducinq piece of legislatian tbat

would zake kt possibley tàrough tbis pilot progcaa, Eo

allou people in need @f care zo remaàne wNenever possible,

in tkeir own howes with their o*n faailàes vheree by righr.

they ougàt to bee rather than being relegaked to, perhaps,

institutional settings wàere theya.. vhich sàould be

avaided vbenever possible. àt tàe sale kize, the

by-prodqct of this good tegislation is kbat iz will iudeed

cedace tNe cost to khe taxpayers, because institutional

aettings are overwhelmiagly paid for by you and by me and

by our fazilies, and if we can ak all zake it possible to

see that a person in nee; of care can rezailt in tàeir owa

àozes, that will redace oar cost aud kuccease t:e benefit

of good: deceat care that people uho need it vill recekve.

Soe 1... I ask :or and encoarage your 'aye' vate on zhis

reaarkable legislationw''

Speaker Greiaanz nThe Lady from Cook. Ks. kojcik.n

eojcikz Ilfes. Kc. speaker and sembers of the House. I rise in

apposikion to this pill: due to the facc tbat aost of khe

services mentioaed ia kNe Bill are already provided tàrough

 the graat-in-aid dollars. àlso. at the kime the 9ill was
 presented in coamittee, ve asked vhat fiscal impact there

j vas. At that tiae, it was not known. To date, 1he flscal
impact voold bg approxizately four aillion dollars. ke

feel that this should aot be paEsed. It#s already

 happening. and I ask <oc a .no. vote.'.
speaker Greimanz lFarkher discussion? There being noney qr...

I1a sorry. The GenLlezan froa Dupagee ;r. dccracken./

 sccracken: ''Mill the sponsor yield?ll

 Speaker Greimanz HHe iudicates hexll yield for a question.l'
1
I 64k
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'' ive Bogmane is tàere a pracEice to your 1Bccracken; Sepresentat
1

knaxledge uitbin the deparkment to provide these typas of p
sêrvicos on an inforaal basis''

BowKanz 'Ikellg I#* glad yoû aske; that question. Representative

nccracken. I asked the departzent to supply we with sole

datae ghich tbey kiRdly dkde and there are sowe suatterings

of pragrazs. However, I vould indicate that the data :as

more specific aud precise in terms of the developaentally

disabled pêrsons than mentally ill persous. ànd the

volunteers fros the Kentak Healtb àssociation of Illiaois

calle; the various department regional dicectors and

discovered that there was victually ao in-hoae services for

mentally ill. ànd I think that's really vhar the Bill

addresses itself to: is tàe aeamally ill. I tàink you way l
be tbiûking zore about the DD peopleal'

Hccracken: flThe Bill addresses itself to the ueutally illr'

Bov*aaz ''ïes, it is pciaarily iaïended for the in-hoze care for

lentally il1 persons-l'

icczacken: I'Bût as urittea... 11

Bovzan: I'It does inclade developaentally disabled.l

Hccrackenz ''It does inciude.s. :'

Bov/an: nYou#re... You#re righr. 1* includes botà ia tNe Bille

but the Eeason for the Bille the potivation for the Bill is I
1because of the dl problem.n
Id

ccrackenz ''Okay. Noge why is im khak tùe deparimenr gas unable j
to give yoa an estizame? Have you heard of this four 1
million dollar price tag before?''

Bogman: l'Xeah: it's my Bill. but IIm prepared to negotiate over

the figure.n

Kccracken: ''Pacdon ze?'' 1
Bovaaaz ''res, 1 oelieve Eepceseûtative gojcik is referring to a 1

1Bill in Coamittee which is spossored by me
, so thatês œy 1

figure: aad I'œ prepared to Rqgokiatq over that. If she

65
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thinks it's too higà, I think we caa sit dovn and talk

abouk ik.''

dccracken: llàlrkgàt. So yoa:re prepared kith an appropriation:

aad your Jost estiuate is four million dollars foc the next

fiscal year?''

Bovzanz N:ell, depresentative Hccracken: khatfs vhat I gould like

io sqe. Eowever. I al a plaglatkc political person just as

yoa are, and 1'D prepared to negotiake vitiï the

adzinistration.l'

dccrackqnz Nqell: what's going zo dictate :he price tag? I donlt

see any standards in here which Mould indicate the scope of

t*e prograz: and IlD told thak the departaeat is unablê to

estizate itS cost. for thaE reason. Sa: I guess the point

Iêm trying to uake is: hmrq is t:e aathorization 5i1l, and

itls parameters are very broad. :hat are we to expect of

the appropriation Bill? ïou mean tNat#s still sqbject to

uegotkationin

Bopœan: ''Representative Rccracken, alœost a11 approprkations are

sabject to negotiation ip mhe noroal counse of things

except entitlement programs. Nowg if I had zade this Bill

aa entitlemeak prograx, there vould be Peaple popping up

all over tbe floor of this House saying, 'This is an

entitlement pzograu, and ve can't affocd tNis open-ended

collitment aaâ be locked ia forever to zillions of

dollars.' I zean, I think the respansible thing to do is

to establisb a pcogram that is drkven by ths appropriations

that you and Ie with our votesy decide to provide to tàe

administration-n

Kqcraekenz qTben why 4on't ve, sioce its intent and necessity is

liœited generally ro the Qentally ill, gNy doa't we agree 'l
 to au àaelduent to lkait it to Ebe mentally i1l aud

negotiate over only aeatally ill. rather than the

j developaeiltally disabled. uhen ve ges to t:e appcoprtations'

j
 ::
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I Bill. ëould you consider thatr'

 Bowaaa: ''nepresentatige Hccracken, I woul; conskder it. novevere
I%K not goiug to take tùe Bill out ot the record, becausql
if that #as a genuine issue. I think someone lould have

brought it to ae befare nog, but I gould certainly leave

all doors opan.f'

Hccracken: ''Okayv thaak you.H
1 Speaker Greiuanz S'eurther discussion? Tàere being none, Hr.l

Bowaan to close.'l

Bowwan: ''Thank youe ;r. Spgaker: tadies and Gentlezen of tke

Hoqse. Just to say tàat I thiqk tha't ue bave a11 been

iapressed uith bow uelk in-hoae care programs have gorked

ia the Department on àging and Depactneot of nehabilitatàon

Servicesy for the populations tàey serve. And I think we

need Eo do aore in the area of mental àealtb. There is

zuch concern over tbe proper community care for tàe

tentalty ill, and I believe those of you who share tbis

concera vkth Re should feel thak augnenting our servicq

deligery system by expanded in-houe cace proqrams foc tbe

 mentally il1 is the wave of the fûturey an; I tkink tbe
 tiuq ks sov to adopt tbis enacting legislation

e and ve can

talk about the maney later. I nove for an Affirwative Roll@
'

j 1,Call.

Speaker Greiaan: l'The question is: 'Shall thia Bill pass?' àl1

 thosê in favor signify by voting 'ayes, those opposed ênof.

Voting is nov open. This is final action. ïhe Gentleaanr
j froa Jersey: :r. Ryder, to explain his vote. 0ne Qinutey

S i r . H

 Ryder: l'Thank yoqe :r. speaker. 2a the eveut rhat this rqclives
l tàe ceqaisite number of afficmative votes

. l request a!
vecificatioa.n

 Speaker Greizauz f'Have al1 goted #ho wish? Have a1l voted who
wish? Have al1 voàed wào wish? zr. C lerk. take t;e

I
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record. On khis queskione Ehere are 60 votinq laye'y 47

voting :Ro#. 7 voting êpresent'e aad zr. Bovœan asks for a

Poll of the àbsentees.''

Clerk têone: HPo1l of the Abseukees. Keane. qcpike.

Panayotovich and Tuerk. yo further.l'

Speaker Greiman: nHr. Bydere you wish to vecify the àfficlative

Ro11 Call? Is that righkr'

Ryder: @correci.''

Speaker Greiaan: ê':r. Clerk: proceed to verify the lffirwative

Eoll Ca11.''

Clerk teonet @Po11 of the àffirmative. Alexander. Berrios.

Bowmauaê'

Speaker Greiaan: llExcuse 2e: :r. Clerk. Keaneg êaye.. Leverenze

'aye.. Pangle: #aye'. Hulcahegr êaye'. Is that right?

No. <o. dulcahey does not change Nis vote. llr. Richfzonde

for what purpose do you seek recognikionr'

zichmondz ''Câange zy vote to 'present': please.''

Speaker Greizaal llRicNzoady Ipreseat'. Clerk: Proceed with the

verification of the affirmative vote.ll

Clerk Leone: ''Continuing kith tàe Poll of the àffiraativea

Braun. Breslin. Drookins. Bcuasvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cowkishaw. Cutlertoa. Curraa.

Currie. Delaegher. Duno. Farley. Plinn. Flokers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hozer. Haff.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. Leelore. teverenz.

Levin. Batkjevich. scGann. ncyaaara. Oblinger.

o'Conaell. Pangle. Killiam Peterson. Phelps. Preston.

Eea. Rice. Ronan. Saltswan. sarterthwaite. Zhav.

soliz. Steczo. Stephqns.n

ipeaker Grelmau; l'ïes, tlr. stephens... Excnse ae, :r. Clerk. ;r.

Stephenae for ghaE purpose do you aeek recognition?t'

Stephensz '#I wiah to change 2y vota to lno', :r. Chair/alu ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''Change :r. Stephens vote fro? êaye' ko 'no:.u

63
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k Cl

erk tgoue; l'Centiaukag witb t*e Poll of tùe lfficualive.

 Stern. Sutker. Terziah. Turner. fan Duyne. @ashiagton.
@hite. :olf. ànthony Iounga Qygetter Younge and Hr.

l speakec.'.
1 speaker Greiaauz ''âlright

. 5r. xaatino. 'aye'. :r. Laurino?

res, :r. Laurino asks leave to be verifted. Does the

Geattezan have leave? se has leave. dr. neseo votes

'aye.. :ra Ryder. do yoa have questious of the àffirmative

Roll Ca11?d'

Byder: lïes, 5r. speaker. Before I do that, ites my

uaderstandàng le àave 63 afficmative at this moaent. Is

that corceck?''

Speaker Greiman: l'Thatês correct. 63 affirmative gotesw''

Byderz IlThank you. Alexandec?l'

Speaker Greiaaa: flàlexander is in... I believe she's in llet seat.

S:e is ia Ner seat.ll

Eyder: ''ïhank yoq. Berrios?ll

Speaker Greilaq: f'KE. Berrios is ia his seato'l

Eyderz *sr. Bcunsvold.''

Speaker Gteimanz n5:. Brunsvold is in his seaE.'l

Ryder: 'l3ullock?l'

speaker Greitan: f'sr. Bullock. :r. Bullock in tàe chauber? Ilog

is :r. Bullock recordedr'

clerk Leone: tlTbe Gentleman is recorded... lf

 d'llr. Bullack is at the door.'lspeaker Greiaanz
l

Byderz l'Capparelli?''l
 Speaàer Gceizan: llHr. Capparelli. Rr. Capparelli is at ar.
 . flDunn s seat.

 Ryder: l'Christensen.''
speaker Greizan: 'Ixr. Christensea is al bis seat... aa his

chairodl'

Ryder; ''rarleyrl

Speakmr Greiuaa: ''Kr. earley. :r. Farley is in his seatw'l

I
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 R yde rl f'Flian . :1

speaker Grei/auz llpardon?u

Bydert nelinn.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'l:r. Klezn: did yoa say?f'

%yder: ''Noy Eepresentative Flian. I see hiz. I see hizon

Speaker Greiaan: ''0h, Flinu. :r. elinn is standing at Nis desks 'l

r Dyder: NThaak you. I see hiz. Eepreseatative Krskarl
i speaker Greizacz I'Eepresentative Krska? Representative Krska

.

Is the Gentlezan in tàe chaubers? Eepresentative Krska.

How is :r. Krska recorded?l'

Clerk Leonel 'IThq Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-l/

l Speaker Greizah: aBemove the Gentlemaao'l
 Ryder: ''uaff. gepreseatatlve nuféa''

 Speaker Greimaaz ''dr. Huff. :r. Huff. Is :r. Huff in nhe
chambers? Hog is Ar. lluff recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez 'llhe Gentleman is recocded as voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Greilah: ''Reuove ;r. Huff from the Roll Cakl.l'
 .EydeEt lEepresentative Braqn.î'

Speaker Greizan: lzepresentative Braun. Is Pepresentative graun

in the càalberq? Pepresentakive Braun. Dow is the Lady

recocied?n

Clerk Leonez f'The tady is recorded as votiaq 'ayeI.ll

Speaker Greiman: nnemove Ks. Braun fro? khq Roll Call.I1

Qyder: ''ir. Speakere is the... ke have a coont of 59 affirmatima.

Is tàat correct?''

speaker Greiiaa: ''Not correcte sira 60 votes.''

Rydert ''Eepresentative nozer.''

 Speaker Greimanz l'xr. Homer. :r- Honer ia tbe cbamber? noW is
:r. Homer recordedr'

j Clerk Leone: ''Tàe Geltleman is recorded as voting 4aye'-'f

speaker Greiaaa: ''nelove ör. Boaer frou the noll Cal1.''

Qyder: l'Representative killia/ Peterson. please7f'

 speaker Greiaan: '';r... :(r... Bepcaseatative peEerson. did yoa
$ 70
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sayz''

 aydecz l'res-o
Speaker Grei/an; ''Represeltative Pekerson. Is dr. Peterson in

i t:e csauberz :c- potêrsoa. uou is sc. petecson1
 ,1recorded;

 Clerk Leoae: ''às voting 'aye'.''

l S eaker Greiaan : ''lleœove t4r 
. Peterson f rsln the Roll Ca1l.l'PI

!1 âyderl *No further questions. Thank youwl'

 ''fes :r
. Richmond... 5r. Eichzond votes Iaye'.Speaker Greizanc g

 ;r. dcpike. %r. Hcpike votes 'aye'. Excuse 2e, :r.

! sccracken. For what pqrpose do you seek recogoition?'li
I Nccrackên: l'Point of order. ke concluded the verificatione and

 nov you.re opening tt hack up for a Roll call. Absolutely

 oaE of order. ke vant to reopen the vqcificatioa.''

t Speaker Greiman: 1'Hr... :r. XccrackeR. Hr. Kccrackene if you'lll

please... ;r. Kccrackene the rules... dr. 'ccrackeny unâer

 our rules... 5r. sccracken: so that you uoderstand wbat the
rûles aree qntit... qntik there is a tiue... uutik the

1
Roll Call is announcedy any dezber has a right ro seekI

 recognition at aay time until khe aoll call has been
annoquced and cbange his or her vote or be cecozded. Hov,

 Kr. clerxy what are the nq/bers? on t%is question, there
l 60 vokiag .aye'

e 47 voàiag 'no#. % voEiug Jpresent4.ar1

This Bille haging received a Constitational Xajoritye ls

kereby declared passed. On tbe order of House Bills TKird

ReaGiag appears nouse Bill 33. 0œt of tàe Aecord. On zhe

Order of... On the Order of House Bills Third nqading

appears Ifoqse Bill 4%. Out of the Record. 0n the Order of

House Bills Third neadinq appears House Bill 49a %9. 0ut

of the Record. 05 the Order of Hoase Bills Third Eeading

appears House Bill 6G. Out of che Aecond. ànd on t:e

Order of House Bikls Thir; Peading appears House :i11 63.

Kr. Vinsone do you wish to proceed? 0ut of the :ecord.
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The Gentleman froz Cook: Nr. Xeane, for Mhat purpase do you

seek recognikion? :r. Keane? Hc. Keaney proceedol'

Keaue: pThank yoqe :r. speaker. I uould ask leave of the Body mo

suspend the pesting rules for nevenue Coazittee touorrow on

ëouse Bilks 1111 and Hause 9i1l 2499. Ilve discusse: it

vità the Kinority Leadershipy aud kheylve signed off on

it./ '

speaker Greizaa: ''The Gentlezan from Coo<p dr. Keaaey aoves that

 the... moves to vaive the appropriate posting rûle so that
i nouse Bills 1111 and 2499 *ay be àeard in the Coaaitàee on

Eevenue toaorrov. ûoes the Gentlezen have leave? Ieave to

use the &tteadaace Bo11 Call. :r... :r. Roaan in the

chazber? Mr. Roaan ? eor wàat purpose do you seek

recagnition? Yesy ;r. Ronaae if your concern ' s been

 ddressed 
, is thak.. . ke waigeïl the posting requireaent.s ona

Rouse Bilks 1111 a?d 2499.1'

doaan: 1'I#m ecstatic. T:ank youo''

Speaker Gzeimanz nïou#re ecstatic. Fine. Glau xe could help you

 out. dr. Terzicho''
Terzichz I'fqs. dr. Speakerg Lad&es and Gentlezen of tNe House,

tbe Executive Cozuittee will meet iœzedtately after

adjournwent in Dooa 11:. @e have just oLe piece of

legislation to handle. I would appreciate aàl seabers

being present so ve can get in and hear the Bill aad

adjoura pretty saon. That's room 114. the Exqcutive

Colnitteee right afcer adjournzentw'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Immediately after a6jourazenkg Execative

Comzttteg vill be neetiag. 2he Chaàc vould advise the

Nembers that the tickets for the gridiron dianer o? :ay 35

are on sale now frow zezbers of the Ilkiaois Legislative

Correspondence àssacation. That's the gridiron dinuer.

>r. Clerk: àqreed Qesolutions-t'

Clerk teonez ''Rouse Besolution 339. Dolaegher; 339: DelaegNez;
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340. Delaegher; 341. Delaeghec: 342. Delaeqher; 343, Nays;

3%%y Pangle; 345. Hc:aster; 346. Pangle; 34/, Terzicù - et

al; 3:8e dcpike; 34:, khite - et al. House Joint

:esolution %3. Kulas - et a1; 44. leplore: 45: Deteo - et

al; %6, Parke. And Senate Joiat Eesolqtioh %6, Cullerton -

Kubik.''

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from @innebago ou tha àgneed

Pesoletions.''

Giargi: l'Hr. speakere 33:. by Delaeghec: coagtatukates 3argaret

Rklson. 339. by Delaegbere Misbes a happg birthday. 340.

by Delaeghery tells... tells aboat a goldên anaiversary.

Delaegàer's 3%1 congratulates 'Dale Shelley'. 342, byE
 necaeghec, coamends carolyn chaclotte .Tbecklin'. 343. by
 qnacc.. aqq. sy pangle. honocs :ax aays. cecogakzes Bciaa

Gibson. 345, by lfcKaster, honors Càarles 'qacintoshf.

346. by Panglee lauds ààe Kankakee Community College. 3R?,

Terzichv colaends the Kivanis Club. 34:, by qcpike,

recoqnizes Eosezary 'Qelluerq. 349: by khikee honors tàe

j boy scouks. House Joint 43: by Kulas, urges Congress ào
 adopà Hoase Desolution 264. LeFlore supports tZe veterans.

neteo's :5 recognizes veteransê efforts. %6z by Parke,

notes veteraus beûefkts. ànd Senate Joiot k6y by Cullertoa'

j - Kubike honors Hugh fzuncie'. ând 2 move for the adoption

 of the àgreed Desolukions.ll
Speaker Greiaan: ''Qhe Gentleman from ginnebaqo moves foc tbe

adoption of the àgreed Resolutions. à1t those in favor

signify by saying 'ayeê: those opposed #no'. In :he

opinion of tàe chair, the 4ayes: have it. and the

 Eesalutions are adopted. Ladies and Gentlezea, :q are
1

vindiag dogn nov. aad ge vilt sbortly be adoetiag aal
àdjournuent qotion, but I wanted to makê it quitê clear

that vê are... thac àdjourament xotion brings us back here

tonarrow morning at 11:00. ke are accustomed to co/inq at

I
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12:0:. ee are coaing at l1z0û tomortow Korning. Kr.

Iegerenz, for what purpose do you seek recognktion?''

Leverenzz nfes: the àppropriations Committee tomorrow Iorning

vill meet at 9100 asz. âppropriations aà 9:00. Thank

Y 0 Q e 13

Speaker Greiman: 'lAlright. so the àppropriations, ::00. The

third Hoqse Legislatocs' golf outing is noaday: :ay l3.

fo4 aight seq Joe 'tacol if you#re inte7ested in that.

Now. xr... Kr. Clerà. General Rqaolutions-''

Clerk Leonez nHouse Besolution 350. Prestoa et ale':

Speaker Greinaa: Hcolmittee on èssiqnment. ;E. Cullerton, for

what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Cullertonz Hsbank you, :r. speaker and Ladies aad Gentlelen of

the House. Tàe Judiciary Coaaittee on tàe schedule is

scheduled to Qeet at 3:00 a.m. tonorro: morning. This is

tba Judiciacy 11 Cozzittee. @e are qoing ko zeet at 9:00

a.a. to/orrow Dorning to consider the Bills dealing wikh

the drunk driving package. So that Me will aeet at 9:00

a.*. in rooa D-1.#'

Speaker Greioanl ''Judiciary II, therefore, will meem at 9:0Q a.?.

tozorrow. :r. Cullertou. are you seekiug cecogaition

still? àlright. :r... The Gentleman from sadison, 3r.

Hcpike. ;r. :cpike moves that the Hoase stand adjourned

uatll *he hour of l1z00 toaorro/. 11:0: tooorrow. Al1

those in favor signify by saying Iayeêe those opposed 'no'.

In the opknion of khe Chaire the 'ayesê have it: aud the

Hoqse does staud adjouraed until the bour of 11z00
toKorrov.''
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